


SpM t \m tW  C»kta 
TW  kart twiv» of tkt old cotton-' 

mmi bant n tntto against the win- 
tm  pnaea; doora and inaecure shin- 
laa kept ap a eaaacleet rattle aa the 
rind whiatlad moamfalliir around the 

of the calkin. Mra. Doling, 
4nr1nc her work-rOQchencd handa on 
hmr blue checked cook apron, atood 
looU nc at a Black Draught Calendar. 
**Jhnt'two more areeka until Chriat- 
Maa. and I dread to ace H come. We 
are ao bard run there wont be a cent 
fe r  the chQdren.”  Mr. Doling apoke 
in half audible tonea.

' ‘Mother,’* aerenteen year old Jane 
apoke up quickly, “ why ia it that we 
Barer hare any money  ̂ to apend for 
plea agree, although we work for- 
erer?**

*I dont'^kno'w, dearie," the mother 
anawered without turning from the 
calendar, “ I*ve been married to your 
father for nearly thirty years, and 
except when Dick and Nell were little 
it’a been the same. Then, a-e always 
went to the church Christmas trees; 
and we had presents for them—usu
ally books",—she added, wistfully, 
"but We’ve had so much trouble of 
late years." hnd with a sigh she turn
ed toward the honromade cabinet to 
begin preparations for supper.

“ But surely. Mother, it isn’t us chil
dren who Yorever keep father in 
debt,” Jane sp<jke whemently. “ Dick 
hasn’t been home for years; Nell had 
been married four years when shd 
died; Tom and I work all of the time. 
Tom, e%*en though he is but fifteen, 
does as much work as father, and. 
Mother, you know that Baby Nell 
doesn’t cost any thing. I can’t see 
why father-—oh, I wish he were dif;;, 
ferent!”

“ Your father is a poor manager and 
can’t help it. He wasn’t intended for 
a fariner, I guess.’ ’ Mrs. Doling re
turned in ,a listless voice, “ but he 
loves his children. He would take the 
shirt from his back for any of you.
He is BO proqd of you, Jane. He says 
that you will make your place in life 
whether he ran give you a chance or 
not. you have so. much will-power and 
are naturally clever.”

Jane made no reply, but began set
ting the table for supper. There was 
BO cloth, bqt she scrubbed the white 
ofl cloth and put grandmother Dol- 
ing’s silver, and the china, in correct 
places. Her lowered head concealed 
the tears that may have been in her 
bloe eyes, but there was a percept
ible quiver ip her voice as she told 
her mother that she was going to do 
the milking before her father^ and 
Tom came in from the fields. Gath
ering her pails she swung out of the 
kitchen door. Bitterness filled her Jg 
heart; she saw no lure in the on-^^ 
ward stretching plains— to her they 
seemed dreary and monotonous, em- . ^  
blematic of the lif*. it seemed that " 
she was to live.

There wlâ  a lack of the usual chat
ter of the incidents of the day among 
the members of the family, as they 
aat around the coal-stove in the b ig ' 
room which served a.s living and bod 
room. Tom read; Mrs. Dol rg was 
patiently knitting, while Mr. Doling 
looke<i thoughtful}' at Jane as .«he held 
the sleeping Baby Nell in her arms. 
Suddenly he spoke: “ I’ve been think
ing of Christmas, Jane. I want you 
and Tom to see how happy you can 
Bwke it for little Nell. We ha\;en’t 
much money; but the essentials of 
happiness—love and kmdness— orejD 
not bought anyway. The greatest jo y !?  
we get from life is the joy of Ipving .p  
aervice. The life of Christ exempli- q 
fies that, and nothing which is done [) 
la remembrance of His birth, will.C 
lde.xae Him so much as thoughtfulnes- D 
o f Others. That is one reason why 0 
Christiiias has liecome the fe.«tival of 
giving. You and T'>m may go 
town Saturday. Ill give you some 
money.”

Jane had not looked up ■while her 
father spoke, but when he had fin
ished she said, “ Thank you. Daddy,
ITI see.”  ► •

The oil light, through a polished 
globe, shone upon a happyl family.
A tiny cedar tree—brought from the 
canyons by Tom—was set in one cor
ner of the room. Strin'gs'of popcorn ! & 
and gay figures of colored paper and 
tinfoil added to its air of festivity

candlas gleamed aasong the branchee, 
while from a. topmost twig a dimini- 
tive clown was hung. He wore a 
pointed cap, and hit suit was green 
and orange. (Jane had made him 
from the scrap beg). A Red Croaa 
Nuree (also made from the scrap- 
bag) stood between a bed and chair 
which tom  had owde. There were 
paper dolls, gay paper baskets, pop
corn balls, apples, home-made candies 
in flaring comucopida, and so many 
mysterious packages there never had 
been such a tree.

After the presents were duly exam
ined and admired, Jane slipped over 
to her father, and climbed upon his, 
lap, as had been her'wont when a 
small girl, and in her face there was 
radiance m  she whispered, “ Daddy, 1 
wonder if He wasn’t born in a man
ger as a kind of comfort for the 
poor?”  And fDaddy" replied, “ Yes, 
dear. I’m sure that he was, and I’m 
glad you understand.” I

“ Oh, Daddy, you are wonderful.

ly.
nwcbtHl a of 34SI2 feet, ^nd the
drill ia working iu a hard rocki forma
tion.

The Mtie shale, whoch has been pro- 
doiuinatiiig for several hundred feet 
seems to have been passed, 4nd the 
ground baa been getting of a harder 
nature for some time.

During the week a bed of rock salt 
was encountered, a little above the 
rock DOW being worked on.

The drill (a now about three feet 
iu
harder.

the rock, s^ich aeema to be getting i 
filer.—Higgins Newa ' Mi

. The diffenmee between the price of 
coal at the at your door in
dicates that tfic railroads are making 
exiHMises now.—Takdma I.eilger.

Filling the Stockings
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Christmas
Greetings
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V— -* In extending the greetings of the season 

 ̂ , to all our friends and cjustomers, we wish to 
express our appreciation of your patronage 

\ since we have been in the business. ■

\ ' We have at all times endeavored to give g
'  you a satisfactory garage servicer The pro- =

gress we have made indicates that we have s
been in a large measure successful.  ̂ g

For your confidence and co-operation we §
! 4 '

thank you. May your Christmas be a happy =
and contented one. §

KUEHN & WISE I
f* S S

I Ford Cart, Fordton Tractors, Automobile Supplies, Accessoriea =

) •I
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JAREETT DRUG CO. 
CITY PHARMACY

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST '

The Careful and Conaervative 
Preaervation o f the Natural 

Teath • Specialty.

Wishes
Season

S. B. McCLURE
Seal EaUte aargaiiw 

t year land or property with 
I leok after your ihtereata. 

Cauyea. Texae

We take great plea..ure in assur
ing the people of Canyon and 
Randall County of our sincere 
appreciation of our cordial rela
tions during the past year, and of 
our earnest efforts for the con
tinuance of the same.

^  b.

4

We pledge to you our service 
for the next year that will l>e to 
your and our mutual interest, t

We wish to extend to each and 
every one of you-a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New yeai^

THOMPSON HAROWARE

-V

Fading the Ghosts
When a stockman feeds a scrub, ghosts of the scrub’s 
neglected and starved ancestors share his food with 
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true.

A pure-bred shows more gain in tender, well- 
flavored meat from 100 pounds of feed, because, with, 
generations of good breeding and good feeding back of 
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub’s ghosts.

The pure-bred in the feed pen is an economy to the 
stockmap. From the pure-bred come choicest steaks, 
juiciest roasts, at lowest cost to the consumer.

You’ve noticed how a grass-fed- 
steer of. good breeding will often out
weigh and outsell a corn-fed scrub o f 
the same age.

With the present narrow margin 
between the growing cost and the 
market price o f beef, it is your duty 
—to 3rou ^ lf, to your family, to your 
community—>to raise only the ani
mals that make the beef that brings 
a price that pays you a profit on 
your investment. Don’t waste good 
com  on poof steers.

I f sroii’re not yet convinced that 
pure-breds can makeyou money, you 
should read T h e  COUNTRY GEN
TLEMAN and leam what registered 
cattle are doing for farmers all over 
the country. Successful breeders and 
feeders everywhere are enthusiastic 
readers. It’s not preachy, but it’s ac
curate, fair and interesting, and it 
does a thorough job  o f presenting op
portunities for greater profit. Just 
$1.00 brings 52 issues, full o f practi
cal helpfulness and wholesome in- 
spiratiosi.

n

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
JOHN LEE, Secretary SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

N X irY oE N T n iiA N , PhiUdelpMa, Pa.
> Sm  you pushinc our orxanisatkm wkh aoo

THE COUNl
I’m glad to ^  you puahinf our orgstiisstion wkh good •dvartWac. And here’s my dollar tor a subaaiptloa 
tor one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

OMy Addreee).

<Tw—)
. Z i
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h e  day b^fo^e Cbrlatmaa. 
Why don’t you- make It one of 
reat, Joel, and begin the new 
one freah and ready and 

•1>rlght Vbr the work before you?"
The Her. Joel Brierly regarded hla 

uatimable better half with smiling 
thonghtfnlneas. ” It happens to be a 
day when both of ns must live up to 
Imperative duly, dear," he replied. 
"There are tbe Mason children. I 
have placed the two older ones with 
some very, good people. The little girl 
o f four and the boy of six, however, 
are still in need 'of a home. 1 have 
been thinking; suppose you see if you 
cannot find some one to adopt the girl 
and I will do the same for the boy."

“ Who are a-e ever going to get to 
take themt" Inquired Mrs. Brierly, 
groa-ing fussy and excited.

“I shall trust ybur busy and sensible 
mind to enlist tbe interest of some of 
your charitably inclined lady friends.” 
answered Mr. Brierly gaUantly. “ I 
will undertake trying to Influence 
some benevolent husband or father.” 

So, with holiday cheer warming hla 
honest heart, the best UkS  ̂ minister 
Paxton ever bad started forth on his 
misson. Before do|ng so, however, be 
sat down on the porch for a quarter 
o f an hour compiling a list of poe> 
slble “prospects." Thomas Dalrymple, 
the village magnate, was among them, 
and he listened with apparent Interest' 
to the minister’s story of how four 
children had been left homeless and 
penniless through the death.^of thely 
mother, a poor widow.

“Tell you," said Mr. Dalrymple, "my 
wife Is an Invalid and any variation 
In OUT regular life would greatly dis
turb her. I shall be only too glad to 
Join In a fund to provide for the care 
o f one of the children at some school 
o r  institution."

"We have none here adaptable lo
cally," demurred Mr. Brierly, “and 1 
promised Mrs. Mason that I would ox- 
ertsupervlstoa and care over her little 
ones until they were able to take care 
of themselves."

Levi Brodle, a well-to-do merchant 
turned out also a disappointment.

Two more calls, farther excuses, 
nnd Mr. Brierly entered the q^ce

Iff
*Peorly, Poorly, Sir," Replied Dallas 

Dejectedly.
block of the town in quest of No. 6 
on bis list to And the object of hla 
visit absent for tbe holidays. He Was 
■omewbat weary from bis useless 
tramp, and as he passed the office of 
John Dallas, who dabbled in real es
tate, he saw its tenant staring gloomily 
out of the window. Now the thought 
never occurred Jo Mr. Brierly that 
here might' be a possible benefactor. 
J(rfm Dallas was gray and grizzled. He 
had changed a good deal of late years, 
«nd all his old-time cheeiiness seemed

. >

away. The clergyman had heard that 
Dallas and his wife lived a lonely and. 
It was said, rather unhappy life. Dal
las looked it as he greeted his chance 
visitor.

"Just dropped in to rest for a min
ute or so.” announced the latter. “How 
are ffou getting along, Mr. Dallas r

"Poorly, poorly, sir,”  replied Dallas 
dejectedly. He had left home that 
morning wretchedly dissatlsfled. In
sensibly since the youngest and 
o f the fimlly brood had,,jehoi^ a wife 
and bad ^ t le d  in another section of 
the country, like himself. Mrs. Dallas 
had changed greatly, and the holiday 
season as It came around seemed al- 
most unbsarabla.

Tbe two would sit evenings amid 
a looellaess that really placed them 
aa far apart as If they were separated 
hy inuml table space.

lehn Dallas spsaed Us soul to the 
hrsad-mladed, gsalal soulsd mlalster 
who had looked to the spiritual wol- 
flasu-ef Us fhattr ovar a guartsr 
o f swMury. Ho %ai **

UsaM, o f osasare, for Mary, but ho 
pathstleany dsscrtbed the forlsrahtss 
o f the doll, uneventful life* they led.

"Maybe It's becanae we are growing 
old,” he sighed.' “ We don’t seem to 
have any mutual Interests any more. 
The house Is as grim and silent as a 
Jail, with tbe children all gone. 1 And 
Mary sitting alone crying, and I’d like 
to myself when she forgets to kiss me 
good-by as she used to do'mornings, 
when I would start out for the day.”

“ Why, you persistent pessimist 1" 
rallied Mr. Brierly, “you two people 
are In the very prime of life and ought 
to be happy as tbe daj Is long. 'You 
talk about there being no mo/e Christ
mas or New Years for you!

“Rouse qp, John Dallas! what yoh 
want Is something to Interest you, to 
break tbe duR monotony In yourtltnet 
life, and, hazily. I am the very man 
who can sanest to you*1Iow yoii are 
going to do It."

John Dallas regarded his visitor 
hopefully, almost pleadingly. “If you 
will follow my advice,” continued Mr. 
Brierly, “you will bring Into your home 
tonight a gift for your dear wife that 
will wake up in her all the old-time 
interest In the world and you.”

“ Î  hope It—I long for It," declared 
Dallas eagerly.

“ Vfry well,”  resumed Mr. Brierly, 
^  am looking for som% one to adopt 
little Benny Mason, whose mother 
died last week. Come, old friend.

"There is the Present I Have Drought 
You." \

! brighten up heart and home with a 
[loving, grateful little tguest, who will 
I surely bring a blessing to your thresh 
.old. Oo home then every night to find 
your wife happy, because she has bac 
some one to ciing to her and love bei 
all the day long, and tbe happy flttU 

■ fellow will twine himself close about 
[your longing hearts." ^

John Dallas arose from his chali 
and fervently grasped the hand of hli 
friend and adviser. There was a new 
bom light In his ragged face.

“ Bring along the lad as soon aa yoi 
lllke,” he said. “ It won’t be my fault 
‘ that he doesn’t have a pleasant home 
and I hope Mary will say the same,’' 
and Just after noon Mr. Brierly up 
peared with the little outcast. .
I “Mr. Brierly says you are to be mj 
new father," prattled „the bright faced 
little fellow, running up to Mr. Dallas 
*%nd won’t you please talie me to my 
new mamma?"

Not within flve years had the old- 
time cheering, winning smile deepened 
on the face of John Dallas as now. 
He took bis little charge around th« 
stores and fltted him out newly. Some
how he was thrilled, as. clasping hli 
hand lovingly, Benny rah by his side 
as late In the afternoon he started for 
home. As he went_ up Ita steps he 
told Benny to go to the end of the 
^ rch  and stay there till he came back. 
His wife met him In tbe hallway.

“Mary,” he said,' and his voice 
showed deep emotion, “ I’ve got some
thing to tell you. You know tomor
row is Christmas. Well. I’m going to 
turn over a new leaf."

“How strangely you talk!” spoke 
Mrs. Dallas. "Aren’t you a pretty good 
man as It is?"

“ Why, you think that?”  floundered 
John, all taken aback by the sadden 
and Inexplicable change In his wife, 
who seemed bubtaing over with extra
ordinary animation. “Anyhow, Mary, 
Tm going to think more after this of 
your needs and wishes, and I have a 
present for you which I hope will give 
yoft̂  very much pleasure."

“Oh, John!” Interrupted Mary tu
multuously, “ it seems as If everything 
good and grand Is happening all at 
once. Come In, I want to show you 
something,”  and sbekaalsed -his arm, 

to have vanished after his chlldrenjjuirried-hlm Into the sitting room, and 
had grown up jmd married-wnd-wenT there, lying asl^p on the couch, was

’  Getting In “ Heavy*^
B. H. (Barney) Conner of Claude, 

Texas, has been threatening to get 
into the Hereford business “ heavy” 
for sometime and, as mentioned be
fore-in The Hereford JournM, he has 
just purchased an exceptionally strpngf 
bunch of Gudgell A Simpson cows 
from C. R. Barber, Hereford, Texas. 
He will head this herd with a son of 
Bright Stanway. “ Barney”  is one of 
that kind of fellows who dqesn’t be
lieve in doing thirlgs half way and 
he and Landon Doak, also of Claude,

are responsible for an association re
cently organized "Tn^their county.— 
American Hereford Journal.

% I T C H !
M on«r back without qoMtIoa 
If H U ir r S  Salv* b i l l  In tb« 
trM trn-nt of IT C H , KCZBMA. 
R I N O W O R M , T B T T B R  ev 
o t b o r  ItoMns tklB SIm o o m . 
T r y  m  7S ooM be> at our riak.

JARRETT DRUG CO. 
CITY PHARMACY
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a lovely little girl of four^Benny’s 
sister.

“It was that kind hearteA Mrs. 
Brierly, the minister’s wife, who came 
to see me this morning." explained 
Mary. "She’s given us the dear little 
child for all our own. Oh! think of It, 
John, and—what sras that?”

It was the little lad left on the 
porch, who bad discovered the family 
cat_^d was talking to and petting It. 
'" ^ ^ r y ,"  said John, as they went out; 
side, “It seems a double gift day, all 
around. There Is the present I have 
brought you—If two ain’t too much. 
I say, the more the merrier.”

"Are you my asvr mamma?" prat
tled Benny, running up to Mrs. Dallas, 
who gathered him up In her arms.

"Taa, yon sweet d sa rr she erled. 
and, the tears roUtng down her fnee  ̂
she ktssed her husband first on one 
cheek and then on the other. "Oh, 
Johnr She sobbed. "I am a hopnr.

"T

TOYS
TO YSjnd TOYS

You will find just the very thing at just S
D

the price you want to pay for we have them g
at all prices. Fill the stockings from our aa
complete stock. g

I
FOR THE “GROWN UPS"^—This store has also made special g

^ Dplans too, BO that in our stationery, drug, clothing, candy, book,
g

queens ware and hardware departments Santa will find the things to

please and at the same time save him money.

U n i t e d
ONE CENT TO ONE-DOLLAR STORE

Watch Our Windows Amarillo, Texas

osdsdresi

$800,000

fs e s z s g a g n s z s a g s a a s a g s e s z g s i

Randal Drug Co.
w n

5th Polk St., Amarillo, Texas
Stop at our store. Leave your suit cases and 
baggage at cigar counter. Make yourself at 
home. We have the XMAS GOODS. Ko- 
daks. Toilet SeU, Novelty Goods, Pjndin 
Ivory, Eversharp Pencils, Im port^ Per
fumes, Exf|uisite Candies.
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We wish to thank the people of Randall 
County for the business you have given us 
during the time we have been in business in 
Canyon, and the pleasant relations that have 
existed. We wish you one uid all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
During the coming year, with our improved 
methods in handling business, we will be 
able to give our customers better service 
tlum we have in the past, and we only desire 
an opportunity in 1921 to demonstrate this 
service. -r.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
Better Clothes- Less Money

Work Called for and delivered. ~ Phone 299

Y ou can understand why Purina C ow  Chow has been 
adopted as the standard ration on  the D . W . Field 
Farms, the Allam uchy Farms, and hundreds o f others 
that head the lists, when you realize that Purina Cow 
Chow  is ___

2 4 %  protem
o f which B5Ve is digestible. This means 
20 lbs. o f digestible protein in every 100 
IL bag.
It ia a pure feed that balances home
grown roughage and reduces the cost of 
production. More milk from the same 
number o f cows means a larger profit pet 
gallon.
Purina Cow Chow Feed— sold only in

PURINA

y __
checkerboard bags. Let us put your herd-on a teat.

W . E. HEIZER, Canyon; Tex
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CQ.

To Loan on . 
- Land -
See me at once 

tor Terms
i

0 •

S. B. McGLURE

uu1/1
fU

*nfvVI|U

Wholesale and Retail
Coal, Grain, Hide* /&nd Field Seeds

Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H
lU d5eS2SZSZ5iSi!£2!j2S2S2S^S2S2S£5HS2SES2S2SE52SZSZSHSa

0 : !n '»• POLAND CHINAS
THE GREATEST HERD IN THE WEST

Hava aome young boars—fn>& Long Orange; Long Victory Bond; 
Orange Lad; Long Standard; Orange Giant, l it  full brother to The 
^ n g e r ;  and Danny Long Orange, tbe grand champion at TuHa and 
Plaiavtow IfiUis; and some bred sows. Young pigs and gilta for sale 
all tha time. All my hogt are cholera immune.

LUDWIG IRLBECK
Tw  and Half MOea Seokh HAPPY, TBXAH

_  VWlera ara Wiliaaiid at all TIbmb.
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lUte b  tkc mmg oar farm boys 
wamg f o v  abort jraara affo. Tban
b n i a c  their backs on th rbam  door 
and the kheben door they faced their 

with the other millinns to make 
the world aafe for democracy. The 
motbera and aiateri on the farm dried 
tbair teara with their aprona till their 
osldier aoas disappeared beyond the 
borboo—to Join t ^  nearest traininf 

Then with a coaraye never 
known * before they tamed THEIR 
faces toward the fields. Pood, food, 
food, w as‘ the cry that rany across 
the sraters and around the srorld. The 
world mast be fed. The world most 
have bread.

And the Government said, ipve us 
year boys and your bres'^ and the 
Government srill you two dol
lars per bushel for your wheat. And 
srith plenty of boys and plenty to eat 
we can conquer all the foes of the 
whole world. And the. fat hers and the 
mothers'on the farm {rave their boys, 
and they went forth into the fields to 
sow and reap that they mipht help 
save the people and the Government. 
And they accepted $2 per bushel for 
their wheat. After they had paid ff) 
per day for every day of help they 
had had. .\nd they hauled it to town 
and poured it willingly and (rladly 
Into the irranaries of the Government.

And behold, what did they do next? 
Across the continent and out into 
eveo’ home* in our Nation came the 

" first, second, third, fourth and then 
the Victory call for Liberty Bonds. 
And the farmers and their wives lov- 
ad their sons and their neighbor’s 
sons and their Nation's'  sons. And 
straightway they extended the mort- 
Cages OB their farms and they paid 
the extra interest and the extra In
come tax and uaad the $2 per boshel 
for their wheat to boy Liberty Bonds. 
Thoee who did not have wheat used 
their com and cotton and cattle mon
ey to boy bonds. And they not only 
boaght bonds bat in answer to every 
call for Red Cross and community ser
vice they went over the cop and the 
World War was won by American 
men. American money and American 
POOD. \

And tbe Government at Washing
ton aroee and said, “ See what we 
have done.”  What power, what loy
alty, what obedience, what .sacrifice! 
Truly, no other nation hath ever seen 
SDch unity of spirits as this.”  And 
the nations of the whole world, with 
ewe accord tamed their hopes for 
protection and , care and food,and 
defthing toward the farms of America. 
And the call went forth to the farm
ers, "Plant more, plant more. Turn 
up yoor clocks an hour. Get, up earl
ier, work harder and work longer, for 
the worid is starving and the farmers 
of America must save the world else 
it perish.”  And the men and women 
on the farms heard the cry and they 
straightway went into the fields an
other year and planted more abund
antly, and they labored longer and 
harder because the ham’est was so 
irreat and the laborers' so few and 
high priced and inefficient. But they 
labored with a song of peace and joy 
in their hearts because the war was 
over and they now hoped to not only ; 
help feed a star\'ing world, but they j 
hoped to sell the surplus crops f o r ! 
enough to pay the debts and mort-  ̂
ftages that had been neglect^ to.sup- i 
port the Government. And they, 
hoped to send the boys and girls j 
away to school, who had been held at 
home to take the place of the soldiers, j

But alas! In a moment, a most j 
treacherous moment in the business 
life of the farmer, his hope was gone.. 
His high produced products took a 
fall. Cotton, corn, cattle, wheat, pork 1 
they all dropped below the cost price  ̂
and left the loyal, overworked p'atriots 
of the farm with less than nothing to ■ 
pay their neglected and accumulated | 
obligations.

And today millions of farmers are ! 
wondering what has become of the 
Government they fought for, the 
Government they toiled for, the Gov- 

 ̂emment they sacrificed the very 
faihod of their'spns to save? It sav
ed others. We helped to save oth
er nations. W'hy has it forsaken its

' •)
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May this Christmas Season 
bring you many happy re
turns. May Love, Grati
tude, Unselfishness, Joy, 
and Faith crgwn your life 
with the glory -\of their 
presence.*"'

SEE * -1• • .

HUMANITY
**With Hit Christinas Cfothes On**

, (A Christmas Drama)

SUNPAY NIGHT
• Dec. 26, at 7 o*clock

Presbyterian Chnrclt
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Idtager than required may mean the 
loaa of a crop of hay. An open cot- 

I ton field may be badly damaged in a 
I storm #hen left a few days. Peas 
I may be ruined because of a few' days’ 
fSelay.

We cannot control the/weather, but 
xre often able to control our own 

plans and the labor of the farm. Far-

aeeing, energetic farmers are aeldom 
losers because o f bad weather aftar 
crops are ready to gather.

We should not attempt to till more 
lend than we can take csre of easily. 
Many farmers in thgir desire for 
larger incomes and more acreage lose 
heavily because o f unavoidable sea
sons. Let us practice safe methods.

thus reducing risk. Plan wisely and 
well; think more and guess less.—  
Farm and Ranch.

A liandit after buying a pair of shoe- 
ISive at a Union Street store held up 
the proprietor and took |27.’V. Tbat’e 
starting on a ' shoe-string.—.Seattle 
Tlm«‘s.

BOOKS u

own? The feith of,the present fath'^

-!!

In a government of the people, 
by the people and for the people was 
■ever before so near the breaking 
point. What wtih it mean to this Na
tion to lose the confidence of its food 
said clothing producers?

Is it true that a Government strong, 
enough to conquer the world cannot 
protect its own people from a few 
gambling rascals? The words “ Back 
to the Farm” never meant k ̂ s to our 
people than at this very hour.— 
Phebe K. Warner in Star-Telegram.

Ln

.BUCK UP
Why this constant, never-ceasing 

talk about hard times an tig|{t money 
ahead? And from whence comes the 
big idea that we are on the verge of 
a.csdiapac in the financial and bnai- 

rorid| The really, well-inform
ed financial editors and writers tall 
ws that no calamity will follow in the

wake of re-adjustment; that we sre 
standing on solid in'ound and have no 
cause for uneasiness and̂  alarm. The 
period of re-adjustment had to come; 
it had to hit first somewhere and the 
man with wheat in the bin which he 
was holding for $3.00 per, was hit 
hard. The man who had borrowed 
money on his cattle and was forced to 
sell was hit hard. But think of what 
these same men made when the price 
of wheat and cattle went up in 
1914. It is not fair to point out one 
particular man as an example with 
which to magnify our present trou
bles. The farmer-atackman as a 
whole must be taken ipto considera
tion if we are to arrive at a true diag
nosis. The average Hansford county 
farmer-stockman is today in better 
shape, in every way imaginable, than

the farmers of other sections. Just 
talk to a man from the cotton country 
if you want proof of this assertion. 
We have the best prspects for a 
bountiful yield of everything for next 
year the county has ever knowm. Can 
we afford to talk “ hsrd times?”  Wc 
can noL Buck up and make it snap
py. Some of us will talk this tight- 
money-hard-times stuff until we reaL 
ly believe there is sonrbthing to it. 
There ia absolutely nothing to it. We 
have passed the “ crisis”  and are now 
on the road to “ normalacy,”  and bet
ter times. Smile, brother, smile.—  
Spearman Reporter.

n ilE L Y  FARM WORK 
Successful farming depends 'very 

largely upon work done at the right 
time. Hay left in tbe field one day

T o r ”b o y S— Books They Like
Ted Mai*sh, ,The Boy Scout 
Buffalo Bill's Boyhood ^
Buffalo Bill and the Pony Ex

press,
The Rover Boys in the Jtmgle.
The Rover Boys Down East.
The Rover Boys in Many other 
/  Trip5 and Adventures.
Tom Swift and His Great Search

light.
The'Hickory Ridge Boy Scouts in 

numerous volumes.
Fur Trail Adventures.
Captain of the Crew.
Tom Slade in new and interest

ing books.
Hundreds of Boys’ and Girls’ 

popular series books at popu- 
 ̂ iar prices. ,

LATEST FICTION AND OTHER NEW WORKS
This year has seen the production of more good popular fiction, 

than any one year of book history. Practically every volume of 
the best selling new books is on our book shelves. While selecting 
books for holiday and childrens’ gifts, takes time to lopk through 
all departments of our wonderfully complete book display.

Many select volumes still in ^ d ed  in the bargain book sale at
'  3FOR$l-.eO

J P  C/SiSELL S/COCKRELL
We Panhandle Printing (g

"Our Businus* /•  io H*te Your Bueim— "
\

-Amarillo, Texas

FOR CHILDREN
Are the gifts that entertain 
all through the year.
Books such as:—
Uncle Remus Stories 
Moth^ Goose 
Wizard of OZ 
Child Rhymes'
Billy Whiskers 
Peter Rabbit 
The Happifats 
Billy Bounce
Tale of the Black Cat * '
Adventures of Annabel
And loads of others.

• r  Jiiu 4. NWa. •< -VC-'t
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A CavkUMa Prayar far GIrb 
Daar Fathar, aa i*a again approach

^ha laaaon o f  conmanoration of oar 
flaTior’a birth, we raalixa that Thoo 
art, liidaad, the Giver of All Gifto; 
■and that to Thee, alone, can we tarn 
for strength and help. In .bumble 

. aapplication we aak Thee h ^ e a r  our 
prayw. We pray for ^ l a  every. 

, Where. We aak Thee to guard and 
ggide them that they may beat ful
fill the promises of womanhood. Help 
them, dear Father,” to realize their 
wondrous privileges; to know that it 
is their joy to be givers of genera
tions to come—generations of both 
weaklings and stalwart achievers. 
Help them to see that they are the 
givers of a life everlasting. Keep 
their minds pure and clean. Let 
neither base thoughts nor vile words 
corrupt their souls; but, with strong 
hands and pure hearts, let them share 
in the bearing of life’s burdens. Oh 
Father, in these times of chaos, stren
gthen their purpose of helpfulness; 
make their Uves an influence in re
storing among men, trust, truth, and 

^ justiffls ao that we may, in unison 
with the heavenly host sing:

“ Glory to God in the highest and 
,  ̂on earth peace, good will toward

• L f

\
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men. AMEN.

Wayside Items
Good attendance at Hnndiiy Hchool 

last Kanday. * t'momittees were aj>- 
poiuted to get the Christmas tree an<l 
fix the treats. A gtxsi time is nntici- 
isittsl hy the tittle folks. •

W. C. Me<Jeh«H‘ and wife motonsl to 
Amarillo last Friday. '

K«v. Fred Goodman, wife and little 
daughter from Vigo Park visited the 
Wayside community last Tui^lay.

R e v ^ I x ) w e  is able tp_ be up:
Mrs. M. l ! Mc<tehee's ^labe is im

proving. . ,
Miss Ruby’ Lee MoGehee, who la 

teaching in Nogales, .\rizona, came in 
Hunday last to sis'iid a part of the 
boiidaya with home folks. Bolie Mayo 
met her in Amarillo and carried her 
out home.

The Wayside bunch of Normal stu
dents: Misses Agnes and B<‘ruice Mc- 
Gehee. Birdie Ixm Lane, Zora Wesley, 
and Bonnie Adams, returned home the 
past week to spend the holidays,

Mrs, l/ou Gillbam, Misses I/eta and 
Merle Oillham and Lloyd Howard, 
left Wednesday night for East Texas 
to spend Chnistmas.

J. 8. Sluder left Tuesday afternoon 
-for Amarillo, returning Wednesday 
with bis wife ^ h o  has been visiting 
ten days with here sister, Mrs. Robt. 
Xerlln. / ,

W. J. Sluder left Saturday for Can- 
‘yon to Join his wife. They will be lo
cated there for some time.

The program and pie supfier at the 
school bouse Saturday night were en
joyed by a large crowd. Sale of the 
pics brought 173.75, which will be used 
loi' treats for the Christmas tree. The 
program was as follows:

1 “ Rastas Blinks Minstreta**
2 “ Renting the Piccaninnies.
S “ Little Orpbant Annie."
4 “ Ristocrat Club."

5 “Wedding of Mist Mat|lda May- 
flow^," ^ll^Usa plays were fine and 
well lendet^.

Wm. Payne went ot Canyon Sunday 
for his wife and Doyle, who have been 
visiting with her aunt. Miss 8. L. Mc- 
Gebee for nenrjy three w e^a While 
there she was under treatment of a 
physician. She returned mtu'h im* 
proved.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to the RandalJ County 
News and Its readers.

Forgetfulness
We all have friends, sweethearts, 

brothers, sisters, 6r mothers.
To remember with gifts at Christmas.
Do we sometimes forget that there 

may be those
Who have not a friend in the world?
They may be youhg and they may be 

old. >
Whether ’tis better to be young and 

alone
Or old and alone, would be hard to 

say; ’ ~ .
If you are old and forgotten, there’s 

one consolation—
That the time is not long till yoa.go
To a home where none in forget.
But if you are young and forgotten—
Well, perhaps ' we know the conse

quences.
If it is not in your power to give 

Rifts,
A kind word or deed is as warmly 

received. . —H. C.

■ANDALL OOUMTT NlWiL CANTON. TBXAiL TaCMDAT,

"I Loves Most of All"
i m

\
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Then* has lĤ nea drop in the d<*atb 
rate. This was to have l»ecn ex|tected. 
Idontbs. ago. it was reportwl that the 
cost of dying bad IxH’Ome almost pro
hibitive.—Boston Transcript.

7

C O A L
We have in transit several car loads of the 

very best Colorado coal., We are now book
ing orders and you will be*notified when the 
cars arrive in Canyon.

We are going to do our very to see 
that the people of Canyon and Randall 
county are supplied with coal during the 
winter months.

Give us your order now for the coal you 
will need.

B. McClure 
J. W. Green

- Holiday Goods -
^ ..... • " •

We are showing this Christmas a large and complete line of Hol
iday goods. A partial list of our Christmas ^fts follows:

FRENCH IVORY TOILET SETS, TOURIST TABLETS, LEA
THER GOODS, PERFUMES, AND CANDIES.

We pay especial attration tp mail orders.

J. W . Collins Drug Go.
I ' Amarillo, Texas

GET MORE EGGS—By feeding 
“ Martin’s Egg ‘ Producer." Double 
your money back in Eggs or your 
money back in cash. Martin’s Roup 
Remedy”  cures and prevents Roup. 
Absolutely guaranteed by Holland 
Drug Co., Canyon and Happy. S8-I6

W. J. FLESHER .
LAWYER

Complete Abstract of all Randall 
County Lnnda 

AH Kinds of .Inauranao

WM. F. MILLER
« Dealer in

r e a l  ESTATE, INSURANCE 
ABNTALS a n d  LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS

Adams & McCrenqr
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texas

r.
r The Latest and Best llB
Wa offer the Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor aa tba ]dii|f of 

them alL It ia creatiaK a sensation all over the country. It is 
the result of 77 years of experience of the famoua J. L Gate 
Threshing Machine Company.

It pulla three plowa in hard plowing*—four .plows under 
favorable conditiona. It has aoundant reaenre power. |t 
burns'kerosene euccesafully and economically.

This stunfy tractor la adaptable for ill Unda of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x^ Case Thieabar wiUi Peedar and 
Wind Stacker. Its pulley la property placed for convenient 
flining iq).**

It is small and compact and built for acoeesifanity. Notrae- 
tor b  finer. You should become acquainted wim its many 
superiorities, which we will be |̂ ad to I>oa*t
before you see tUa better tractor.

J. C. DOWD, Agent

V
KEROSENE/ \TRAOORS

Little Want Ads Bring Big Results.

Polk at 5th
...7 t

Don’t Read This
Unless you'are interested in the swellest display of— ^

TOILET SETS IVORY - MANICURE SETS
BEST LINE OF STATIONERY IN THE PANHANDLE, 

SOLID GOLD RINGS, LAVILLIERS, BROACHES, P E A R L  
NECKLACE, CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE, AND ALL THE

LATE BOOKS. '  r
All the high and medium class Toilet preparations. Nun- 

nally’s Candie^the biggest line of Candies you ever saw. Elast- 
man Kodaks and Supplies.'

We have the famous NYALS FAMILY REMEDIES. 7  

' WALLPAPER

y Amarillo, Texas '
g The Biggest Store With the Biggest Business in The Panhandle.

m ic k ie ;  t h e  p r in t e r s  d e v il by Qiaric* Sughroc
C> W«Bt» N. .y fii Umm He Dreamt He Dwelt in Marble Halls

< a 0 6 « POOR O LD « U A  OCKJCM* 
^ V O O .O O O — U A ia vfT A R C L h T \ \ / t  
G A tC tU  A>4t> 'WOOVJDVXr « \ V ^  A  
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iJi
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A, 9 \ 0 ,0 0 0  UVA006\ME KXVSfULGAN,
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>WELt, VOO ROCKEPELLER , >MU\\.E NO^RE ^
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c. w. Wabwiot
OWMT M d PaMiskw

wltlitB M  d a n  
liM fw  a

after tka anala>
tlce, aad the Leaftid o f Natloea work* 
ed oat afterwards.—Lodwer Beacoa.

POULTRY SHOW 
ON JANUARY 18-19

at
elaaa aattor. Of< 

o f pabUcatioft, Woot Hoostoa St.

SUBSCRIPTION fZ.M  PER TEAR.

F*f«4m AOv̂ rtfstns R»pr»»«rt«tlr* 
TH£ AMSJtlCAN PRE^ ASSOCIATION

■-M'

Ike people of ranron eertalnly did 
not know what going to ipH
or they woaM have p lea ted  bavlnc 
the biahway rob throoch the c^y 
Tke News can je e  lUtle aeiiae' in pllln* 
op a evade 1n the street* of Canyon 
with dltrhe* three f«et deep on either 
aide of the ntreet. In place* where the 
Htlieo* have put In a mrb. the con
tractor* cot out all of the dirt *o that 
the curb will fall over when the thaw- 
inc and.freeoluc period of the aprlag 
roBBMwee*. The street* ninnlnf north 
and aoath will he impasaable for 
■lootba We do not know whether 

'the coonty <an fo  throuah a dty. tear- 
inc Bp the ntreet* at wllL bat we hard
ly belle»-e It poaaible If the city offt- 
ciaU protested. At leant Anutrillo 
ha* two hichway* ninninc throuch 
the city and no one ha* seen monnter- 
ea* arade* piled op on the principle 
street A The best the dty can do is 
gft. a aaoa of meu and fill up the 
ditches after the «-ootractor ftirtri»ea 
his work—and then nee who ia bos* of 
the dty BtreetA The conditioa a* aeen 
oa the ntreete of Canyon today neem* rifwmi puepueea owe areat inntitotion

WHi A a rm  w rm  p . r. c. c.
(AM ritlo Trlbaae)

Fanner* thro^fhont the PaBhandle 
will concur with the aetkw of the 
Paahandle-PlatDa Chamber of Cotn- 

whUk in aeeslon In Ansraillo 
Tuesday approved the Idea of Dr. J. 
A. Hlli, itresldeak df the West Texas 
Nonaal at Chayou. te add an aarlcul- 
tural and mechanical department and 
an Ind'natrlal arts department to the 
school.

Dr. Hill advanced several loaical 
arfumenta for creatina these new •de
partments ia the West Texas- Normal 
rather than creatina a jnnlor aaricol- 
tnrml and mechahiral collece at aome 
point iq West Texas, aŝ  baa beM so 
frequently nraed dnrina recent yearn.

He points oat that an aaricultural 
and mechanical department adequate 
to teach this adence to West Texas 
yoAitbs could be created at the Normkl 
at a cost of about ooe hundred tbons- 
and dollars, while to create a separate 
colleae would 'cost sermil fimes that 
amount. Taxpayers will wdeome any 
savinit in taxation so Ionic n* the name 
end* are gained. The West Texas Nor
mal already ha* a plant worth about 
one million dollara.^ It has its execu
tive office* and executive officer*, 
which would mean a vast saving; in 
overhead expenne, *nth as would be 
entalle<l in tbe crentibn of a s^wrate 
college.

West Texas needs one college, at 
least, of superior standing. To add %n 
agricultural department and a depart- 
nient oil industrial arts would incrense 
lllg^foUege ranking of tbe Normal, and 
would be a big.- facto^ In bnilding up 
tbe school through tbe increased curti- 
cula. which would induce bigger at- 
tetwlame, and -eooaisiuently larger ap-1 
portionments of State funSsT j

It is true, as tbe normal president | 
contends that by coucentratlug State j 
expenditures in West Texas for ednea-;

J. M. •f PthlMTlew b
Fur

Big Sbuw in Cmajrmm.

r . r . Walker states that Indications 
are very favorable for a good poultry 
show in Ganyon. Tbe date has been 
set for January 18-19.

Mr. Walker was in Plalnvlew iton- 
day attending tbe show. He states 
that nearly 4,000 birds were shown In 
Plalnvlew. and fancy priceu were paid 
fur tbe stock which changed hands 
during ^he* show. He was highly 
lileased with the show and the class 
of poultry on exhibition.

While in Plalnvlew Mr. Walker se
cured tbe services of J. M. Lipscomb 
to Judge tbe show In Chnyon. klr. 
Li|Micomb is ooe of tbe prominent 
poultry fanciers In this section and 
will make a very qble Judge. Mr. Wal
ker also mqde arrangements to ..get a 
sufficient number of coops to take 
<are~of the poultry that will be ex
hibited at tbe Canyon show.

Mr. W'slker asks that all who with 
to make 'Entries In the show to see 
him at ouie in -ordf*r to idose all ar
rangements regarding the coops and 
premium*.

-The show sill be held in tbe court 
bouse.

CHECK ABTISTS UNDER
BOND-WTUATION BETTER

Three osore check artists are under 
bond In the Randall I'ounty court.

The officers of Randall county are 
doing all in their power to stamp out 
tbe “habit” of giving bad checks If 
given tbe proper co-o|)eration by tbe 
business men, there should be no 
trouble in making it so uncomfortable 
for these gentlemen of queHtionable 
reputation that they will cease oper
ations in Randall countj^

The bad cbeih difficulty, togiHher 
with every other form of crime, is very 
prumlnent in every sei*tioo of ^be I'nl- 
led Mtate*. The offit'ers are hot aftw 
the crimioals and Jail seotences are 
being Imposed ^wherever possible.

HIGHWAY WORK STARTED
IN C.ANYON THIS'W EEK

to be the outgrowth of no undersund 
'Ing brtween tbe city and county offl- 
eials as to tbe best way to make roads. 
The hMch grade may be neceoaary in 
tbe mqnty. but it cerUlnly has no 
place on tbe city streets.

Ail Randall county citiens who have 
visited the cottou growing section* 
of the state come back with the state
ment that this section has no idea 
bow the financial flurry ha* affected 
these sectionsr- Condition* are normal 
In rnm pariisin to tbe cotton growing 
aertioaA Tbe I*anband.|e-Plains coun
try is tbe gaCdeu *|m( of tbe -S«iutb- 
we*^._,3aMt.i»liqhaDdle-Plaln». country 
ls‘irbe most prosperous Hoction in the 
great Houthwest. The Panhandle- 
Plains Nectlon (iresHots more op|ior- 
tonities than any section of tbe great 
Houtbwest. Make a New Tear resolo- 
tioa to move to Randall county daring
m i. " - ^

Joe L. Pope has accept**! a position 
Bs editor of tbe Amarillo Daily New* 
and will soon take charge of tbe New*, 
tt. M Ramsey, sb o  ba* lieen editor 
daring the past two year*, will soon 
accept an appointment from trovemor- 
etect I’nl Neff. Joe Pojs* I* tbe best 
knos'u newspaper man in N*irtbwest 
TexsA He strayed over into Okla- 
b*mui three year* ago t*> «!*• Commer
cial Club work. IH* ’ -many friend* 
w(4<*NBe him back to tbe gissl I'anban- 
<ne sect ion.

Better try «rtit your Jitney in Jump
ing over tb*“ Palo Ihjro canyon l»ef<»re 
you aftemiit to cross tbe new btgbwaT 
running tbrougb Canyon.

ran be built np. One great institution .. 
would save thousandof dollars to the 
taxpayers, and would he much more. 
likely to get State funds than would | 
several mediocre institution*;- where 
interest* of tbe peo|ile of West Texas 
were divbled. ■

As tbe situatitm now iA a recent cen-“| 
*u* among tbe student* of tbe Normal > 
disi iosed that not r>ne .voang man a t-: 
tending sthool contemplated making 
ttwching a life profession, and but few 
young s'omen intended making teach
ing their permanent vossttioa. Many 
of tbe yemng men now in school at 
Canyon douhtle** contemplate taking 
lip farming, stock raising, or some 
other form of pursuit not classed as 
profetisiouaL

All student* of econmoic life agree 
that a ”ba*h to tbe farm” mprement 
is necessary. A first-clavs agricniltural 
college, granting degree* carrying with 
them as mneb dignity and prestige a* 
a college of arts degree; would be a 
mighty factor in aiding that movement 
ill West Texas.

From (be luress reportA it yroiiiil In- 
dbate there was a tiettef f«<eiiug in 
cahgr***« wbhh might result in needful 
leglHhitiim than tbe c*Hintry has seen 
since the war. Senator Ilaniing's ap
peal that tbe re]Hil>M«-an* mike ,tbe 
coming three month* useful rather 
than wMstfal will no doulit fs- liene- 
fUHai. President WiistNi i««mK to
have lost some of bis desire for a one- 
man goveninM-iit. Many things can 
he done Is-fore March If the pnnwnit 
s|tirit is nialiitaine*!.—Itaudall ('ounty 
News. -

C W Warwick is tbe •■*llt**r *»f the 
Randall ('oiinty News. Editor War- 
wUh servud overseas. Wapsrick Is a 
loyal demorrat. Kilitor Warwick a*v 
ftiae* tbe Pret-Uient of *nie-man rule. 
I-Mitor Warsdek told tbe truth. Kditor 
Warwhii might liave cliarged thatj_ 
Presldetit Wilson bad allowed his hob- 
liy for world iteace to get ii* in a devil 
o f a fix in this country. He might

Ihilly |w|ier* in tbe cities are re
ceiving from fli-'iO to $4.00 per inch 
for advertising. They are buying their 
white pajier liy tbe car lots at several 
cents {s-r. hundred less than tbe weekly 
|wi>er* and are aide to priWloce from 
twelv^ to sixteen page* per thousand 
cir**ulatiou for tbe same or less than 
tbe weekly ]M|ier can |>rint six or eight 
page*. On the other band tbe weeklies 
are re«'elv1 ng from twent.v-five t*i for
ty (X‘nts js-r liu-h for their simce. 
1‘rinters sages are biglK-r now than in 
tlM- history of tbe country and sill 
continue to Is- so, for there is a short
age iMirlng the war many printers 
JoiiHvl the (vdurs and o f those who liv- 
e«l to lie discharged, many drifted into 
oth«T lines *if work. F*ir the past five 
ytwrs th«-re bas been such a rush of 
Isisiness |bat printers have neglected 
to train up any appreiiticsA not car
ing to undertake tbe loss of time and 
iiiati-rial iniddent to their training. 
Tbns seekly puldiKbers find them- 
S4‘lv<  ̂ in a worse idight than at any 
time in tbe memory of tbe oldest vet
eran. X*it fine single item entering In
to their *•*>*(* bas drop|s>d in eo*t, nor 
Is then- any signs In the heavens 
whl*-h glv«* (irornis*- *if n**ar relief. 
TJiere is Just one thing f*ir the pub
lisher to <1*1—act like any other buai- 
iiewK man in the same circumstances 
iiimJ hfild bis overhead expenses as low 
a* IsiHsible while be sell* bis pr*idnct 

s|iace. Kulss-rlptioh ami Job printing 
—for a fair profit. By this m«wns be 
may b*ild tbe respect of bis banker, 
hi* Inisiness connectifins and his own

***** ***** ** ***'* ***^ respect.—riarendon News
l*rsaid«at Wil*on's stuMioriiueoA the
Iisagae o f Nations would have iieen 
out of tkw way. and that inotead of 
financial otagnation in this country, 
wa would have bad high markets for 
a goad OMiaF yearo. Editor Wargrick 
might kave said that If Preoldent WU- 
•M had maid at hsm*. and ocat a 
Mmmtastaa ta Europa headed hy soeh 
moa aa Raat aad ViHl. a ladga* ema
i l ^  atlR t hava hoea drawa ap that 
mndd haae haaa aeeaptaMa ta tha 

Pkpil* Tha R t tsa sraald 
•a WartrMTa aomMat that If It

Will Hiag ClirlstaNu Carab '
AM young people and otberajnter- 

asted are asked to meet‘at the Meth
odist chnrdi Friday night at nine 
oVlopk from which place they will go 
to sing Chrisdnaa twrola tbrougboat 
the city.

•nm hallday o f tha Nor> 
ami otartad lataadajr. Tha achoal 
will apoa apala Jaa. R rvactkally all 
af tha atadaan  hasp m m  to dmlr 
A m m  tor tha

DEEDS FILED LAST 
WEEK IN COUNTY

The foBowing deeds have been re
corded in the County Clerk'r Office 
the past week- and reported to the 
Newt by the Randall County Ab
stract Company: **

Hngh Currie to David and Martha 
Currie, section Na 10, Mcfik M-9.

Harry C. Roffey. et al, to J. F.’ 
Magness. south went quarter of section 
30. Mock M-9. Consideration $.'i200.
‘ Harry C. Roffey to J. F. MagnesA 
southeast quarter of section .TO, Mock 
M-9. Consideration $.'1,300.

H. C. Roffey t3 R. A. Biscoe. north 
half of section 30. Mock M-9. Consid
eration $10.400..

('baA Schuler to W. H. HickA sec- 
tifgi 10.%. Consideration $33,400.

« .  E  Wesley to H. E. Wesley, north
east quarter of section 177, block M-9. 
Consideration $4,000.

W. 11. Hicks to Cbas. Schuler, 15 1-2 
acres of section**fel. Mock B--%. Con
sideration $.%.ooo.

Margaretta Rtreetmyer to Jack 
I'nderwofid and E  B. Jones, section 
13.%, Block Bl.%. Consideration $11.- 
.%30. '

W. II. Tonnger, Jr, to W. A. War
ren. lots 10. 11 and 12. Mock 1. Ballard 
Addition to Canyon. ’ Considreation 
$1,.%00. V

Work was started in Canyon this 
week on tbe new highway which leads 
to tbe IVaf Smith oiunty line. Tbe 
highway connects bp with Highway 
No. ^  at the east end of Houston 
street and turns north at tbe R. I*. 
Jarrett bvime.

Four gani6> of men are working on 
the new highway, and it is expected 
that it will be completed in a'Tew 
weekA

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

f The regtilar monthly meeting of tbe 
Uanfiall County i'ommercial I>eague 
will Is- b«Hd next Tuesflay evening at 
T o'clisk at the office of Flesber ft 
nesber, liack of tbe First National 
Bank. '

Tbe meeting is moved from tbe News 
office iu order to have more room and 
more chair* to take care of tbe mem
ber*.

Every liooater for Cqnyon Is nrged
to tie present. A number of im|M>rtant 
Ilians must lie made for the New Year.

Tbe annual hog sale will be held in 
t'anyon January l.%.

Tbe annual  ̂poultry show will be 
held in Canyon Jan. lK-19.

Tbe C4>mmt4cial~-I/eague can do 
much to make th«>se two eej^nts great 
days for t'anyon. -t ' _—

The officers urge that every IhisI-

ness man and all Itooaters make a New 
Y ear resuiUtioii to boost the Randall 
(\iiinty Ctanmerclal lisague for 1921, 
and start out by attending tbe maeC- 
lug next Tuesday night.

Fay WIU Mava Manday
Tbe Foy Tailor Hbop will be moved 

Monday to tbe first building east of 
tbe Canyon Cafe.

Tbe building now occupied by tha 
Tailor Shop waa bought a few moottui 
ago by tbe Foster-Oamble Insurance 
('omisiiiy, which business will soon oc
cupy tbe old Foy building.

Farmers* Union Maatlnf
A H|ieclal meeting of the Farmers’ 

Union is call edfor Haturday, Janurmy 
1st, at 2 o'clock at the court bouse. 

Henry F. Miller, Hecretary.

.Mavtog ta Las Vegas
itiftyson Bell ba* atx'epted a position 

with the Case machinery company and 
will work in four New Mexico ooun- 
ticA  He has rented a borne in La* 
%'egai* and will move bis family to 
that cityia.bout tbe middle of January.

FEBRU.kRY CALF DRESSES
OUT 3M POUNDS

H. R. I'ulton made a •-record this 
week which may not have been equal- 
I«1 in the county. A February valf 
dressed out 308 pound*. ^

The «alf was black and in very fine 
condition.
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|Autg Licensej
! For 192L I

Wedding Urease Issued
F. c. Ilerxinger and Mi.ss Ada M. 

Kussetl. both of .Vmarillo. were issued 
marriage licen.te on Dec. 15.

B. E. Roliertsoo and Mrs. G. M Jor
don, both of .\marillo. on Itec. 17.

Elmer John Frsuklin Bauer and 
.Miss Adete Helena Goettsch. both lin 
iug south of tbe city, on L>w. 18.

Jobn U. Sullivan and MrA Ethel 
I’earl .'.laynard. both of .Vmarillo. on i 
Dec. 22.

MELIl 8 GETS MNETY-.MN*E
\XAR8 IN PEN FOR INCEST

Monday a Jury in tbe Swisher coun
ty district court in Tulia returned a 
verdict of guilty and sentenced Wm. 
II. Melius of'IMainvlew to tbe peniten
tiary for ninety-nine years for Incest 

tbe person of his twelve year old 
daughter. Thi* is the hf-avlest sent- 
ente i^'er iiassed nfsin a man on tbe 
IMainA so lawyer* say. The Jury was 
mit three boprA and it is said several 
cfintenfled for the death {lenalt^.

Melius was arrested week before 
Inst, and put in Jail. The case was 
taken to Tulia. where court is in sec- 
slon. iJist week the grand Jury there 
iiidictfxl MHIua and Judge Joiner set 
tile cHsf* for Monday and orderetl a 
sisi ial venire. Tbe lase was disiiONed 
of in one day. hc

Aleiins was deliveryman for a local 
haniware store. He and his family 
fame herp from New Mexico a year 
ago. and have tieen living in. one of the 
small houses Just this side of the rail
road in the northeastern part of town. 
— Flainview News.

.Austin King Completes Seotenee
Austin King passed through the city 

Thursday on bis way to California to 
Join hi* wife and daughter. He had 
Just compli-tcd a sixty day sentence in 
tbe Amarillo Jail for tbe theft of 
money while assistant postmaster of 
Canyon.

1
Methodist 8unday School

Though ooe hundred studenta had 
gone home for the holiday vacation, 
we had an attendance of 257 last Sun
day. Tbe young Isiys class Is growing 
rapidly.

Boy .Scout meeting every Thursday 
night at U ;.30 in I'a.stor's study.

Tbe young men and women will sing 
CbrlKtmas carols Friday night after 
the Christmas entertainment.

I I have the necessary seals and receipts | 
I ■ for 1921 automobile license. |

I All automobile owners are requested ta| 
I get these seals as soon as possible. |

IW. C. Blackj
I SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR |
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Public Sehoola Close Today
The holiday vacation of the Canyon 

FuMic Schools will start this after
noon. The sebools will o|ien again 
January 3.

W M . S T t  B E R  B O U G H t  T H E  
B A K E R Y  B U S IN E S S  O F  F O S T E R

Joe Foster has sfild his imkery iiu*- 
iness to Wm. Stnlier of Tulia, who Is 
moving thf> same to the south side of 
the synare.

Vr. Stuber Is a liaker with several 
year's exiierleiice nnd come* very high
ly reofimmenflfsl as a busnies* man 
and linker. He states Hint it will pos
sibly lie ten days is-fore be <an open 
in the new lofation as he is (uitting 
ill a new oven aiai making other use
ful improvements.

C O L D F .H T  W E A T H E R  O P
T H E  S E A S O N  Y E S T E R b A Y

The wind turned to tbe north Tues
day morning and before noon the tem- 
IMfatnre bad fallen to freexing.

Yesterday morning tbe tbemonseter 
stood at 1.3 decrees above aero, which 
was coooiderabie colder than any day 
so Car tlila year.

Frooea water works were vary com- 
aww la tha hooMs aC Oaayoa yaoCerday 
mamlnf.

W’ill Test .African Plants For U. S.
8ixt«>en hundred lots of seeds , and 

plants of Afriran fruits, vegf-tablea, 
grains and flowers not common to this 
country have been sent to the United 
States Department of AgricullEurc for' 
a test as- to their adaptability to 
Ameritan soil as a reslllt of a trip 
made by Dr. II. L. -^hautz, as agricul
tural explorer. Dr Shantz accompani
ed the .Smithsonian-African expedition, 
which made a tour of interior Africa 
from Cai*? Town to <3airo, penetrating 
the Orange Free State, the Transvaal, 
tbe Congo, East Afrits, tbe Sudan, 
and Egypt, with side trip* to other 
parts of the continent and adjacent 
island*.

Among the many new eropA one 
that is viewed with interest is a gourd 
2 f<*et long which contains 2 gallons 
of succulent seqd about tbe size of an 
nimond. 'fhe moat of these seeds re- 
semliies that of the butternut in taste 
and in addition to their possibilities 
as a nut sulwtitute they are rich in 
oil. Many new kafir corns and sor- 
gfaiimA as well as grasses, suitable for 
the seroiarid west as well as the pine 
land* of the south, some excidlent new 
mangose, a number of nil plantA some 
dry-land rice, and a large numlier of 
grains and grasses are among the 
specimens. The department bas found 
that sevcfsl crops which flourish in 
central Africa are adapted to tbe 
southern part* o f the *oathweaterB 
United States. Tbe Xmerlcan-EIgyp- 
Uan cotton and Sudan grasa are 
a0M>ng the noteworthy acquiaitlons os 
a reaqit of pravtovs expadltioiia.

I We feel very grateful to our many
I friends in Canyon and Randall coun-
I ty for the patronage of the past year,
I and_£annot refrain at the Merry
I Christmas time of extending^ one
I ' and all the J>est wishes of the season.

1 Normal Grocery
I JOE FOSTER. Owner
S

\
The only riaavoabii asptoM tool la 

that Ltoyi Oaerfa la gliMi to tha aod-

Tba DepartaMot o f ftcrlcultora ha 
cooftnoed our auapeilooa by oanouBo- 
lac «  huipar crap af aata.—Tn f

ARMY BLANKETS, CLOTHING, 
TENTS, ETC. :

New Wool Olive Drab Officer’s Blanket________ ■-___I7..95
New Wool Gray Officer’s Blanket__________..2'....$6.95
Re-issue Olive Drab Officer’s Blanket____________ $6.96
Re-issue Gray Officer’s Blanket____________________ $6.96
Regulation Wool Overcoats,’ marching length______ $9.00

(Slightly used) S-4 len gth ___________________ $11.00
New Regulation O. D. Shirts_________ _____________ $6.96
Slightly used Regulation 0 . D. Shirts..____________ $8.26
Khaki Pants, lace Regrulation, slightly used____....$1 .50
Canvas Leggings. Cuff, new *..____________________ $1.$6

' Wrap Leggings. New, 0.~D________________________$2.60
Wrap Leggings, slightly u sed______________________ $1.60
New A m y  Officer’s Dress Shoes, Goodyear Welt. .$7.96 
New Munson Last Army Regulation Ruiaet Shoe..$6.96 .
New Olive Drab Mackinaws_______________________ $12.60
Wool Socks, brand new, light________________________$ .76

Tbe above sent by prepaid insnrdO PorcaLPoot. We also eonry a 
eomplaCa lina o f tents, wagon covers, cots, ate. Write for eompleto 
price lic t  Setiafection guaranteed or money refunded upon return o f 
goode. Mail orders given special attention. Bond cheek with order.

/ \

T’

i

THE A R M Y STORE
4th aad Thykr
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LOCAL NBW8

Judge R. A. ilowder of Lubbock 
•wa* a caller in this dtx Friday,

Mr. and Mta. Qreeufleld and 'chll- 
mren of Umterger viaited at the UuU.b- 
Jnson home the week end.

W. C. Blaidt and wife viaited fricoda 
la Happy Friday.

MIm  Ora Mae Haney, wlio la attend* 
Ing Bchuul at Amarillo, returned home 
Tneadny to aperd ('hrlatmaa. ‘

Andrt'W and Wetdey Allen, who are 
•attending aehool here, are apendlng 
their holidaya at their home at Petera* 
burg.

I>ee Himma and wife of Happy were 
callera here Monday.

25 per cent off on Men'a, Womeu'a 
and Chlldreirf Unlotia at Itedfearn 
Mlatera. - thm

Mlaa (*laudla Klaley of Oallaa baa 
4‘ome hwe to live with Dr. II. II. Lat- 
eon and wife. Miaa lUaloy la Mra. 
Latauu’H niece. Mbe will attend the 
Normal.

Miaa OiM lataoii of Plareudon ia 
here viHitlng Dr. and Mra. lataon 

•during the holidaya.
Mra. J. A. Tate left Monday-] for 

EaatlaiKl to attend the Cbriatniaa hoL 
idaya with her brother.

Miaaea Uladya Ilowiiiiig and Feme 
Bowman, who are teaching wbool at 
Adrian have come home to attend the 
holidaya ,

Art Goiter o f ’ Amarillo waa a caller 
here Tut>aday.

2.5 p<̂  wnt off on M«*n’a, Women's 
and ('hildrt‘n*s Uniona at Itedfearn 
Hiatera. thm

Armine Park and Jack Williama o f 
Amarillo viaited friends here Tues
day.

Miaa Lnella Tate waa a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Rottcoe Davia was a caller in Am
arillo I4**° *̂J*

Miaa lictia Perriman left today ^or 
her home at Snyder to attend Cbrlat-

LOCAL NBW8

Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins with har sob, 
Jasper,'and daughter, Lillian, w ^  In 
Amartllo Monday.

If yen have holiday visitors at your 
home, be sure to phone the Newa So 
many people ase coming and going we 
are liable to overlook some if you do 
not help ua

Morton Angel is home for the holi
daya from his tabool work at San An
tonio.

Mra. Mattie J, Warwick arrived yes- 
teniay morning from Montesuma, 
Iowa, to attend the winter at the home 
of her son, C. W. Warwick. ,

Frances I’sery went to Fsrweli yes
terday to ylalt her aunt, Mias Father 
Kndolith, who is a teacher in the school 
there.

Mra. llarvoy Cash went to Hereford 
.reaterday, claled^by the illness of her 
slater.

Mrs; B. T. Johnaon returned yestre- 
day from Portalea, N. M., where she 
viaited at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. rompton.

) l4>adameH W. J. Flesber, J. A. 
Cheatham and It. McGee were in Am
arillo yesterday.

S. B. M<-Clnre and family drove to 
.\marilht yi-aterday afternoon.

W. M. Wiley and family of Wheeler 
are vlaltiiig at the imrental Jno. T. 
Wiley home.

.KriM'Mt ArchamlM*aa of Wichita Falls 
will aiN>nd the holidays at the Mcitey- 
nolda lunue.

- 'X -

Miaa Pearl Jinkina s|>ent the week 
end In Amarillo visiting relatives.
'  Rev. and Mrs. Ted P. Holifield were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

Bob Patton was a caller in .\marillo 
Monday.

Mrs. H. Ct Iloffey was in Amarillo 
Monday.

Paul Kog(>ra waa a caller in Amar
illo Monday,

Nina Hutcfainaon and Madell Curlee 
•were in Amarillo Monday.

Bob Price was a caller in Amarillo 
Monday.

25 per cent off on Men's, Women’s 
aad Children’s Uniona at Redfeam 
Misters. thm

T. D. Tarlton was a caller in Amar
illo Monday.-

Misses Lortetl and Falre Wiggins 
left We«ln€sldny for Independence, 
Mo., to visit relativ** dnring^Christ-
mas.

Mrs. M. L. Steele and  ̂ family left 
this week fur Groom to spend the hol
idays. ^

Mrs. J.' C. Sharp left this week for 
^ in ta  in Eaat Texas to visit relativt^

Will Cage was a caller in Amarillo 
Sunday.

F. F, Gregory returned home Wed
nesday from Rstelline where be has 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. A. Higdon and children were 
In Amarillo Monday.

Mra. E. E. Fuy and daughter, Maudf 
Evelyn, were callers in Amarillo Monr
<l»y. *

Paul and Dannie Mack Stewart were 
wallers in Amarillo Monday.

, Patay Brittain was a caller in Am
arillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell and children 
were callers In Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Shebarn was a caller in Amar
illo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Golihan and Mrs. 
Woodley of Dimmitt spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cash.

B. 8. Livingston and family left 
this week for a three week’s visit in 
'Oklahoma. /

'jlgl^^teriaa C'hurrb 
On Friday u|kht at 7 o’clock we are 

to liave our t^ristmas Eve celelwation 
fur the Sunday School and all mem
bers and friends ofytbe church. It is 
our ho|ie to make this o<‘caslon one of 
Joy and goo<l fellowship and we invite 
.you to f«»me with your gocMl-feellng 
clothes on aiul help to make it a sue- 
♦ess.

Nex^Jtiinday morning at 11 o’clock 
we will oiiserve the Communion of the 
I»ni's Sup|M‘r. It^is most fitting it 
w>emH to close this old this old year in 
such a muniu‘r, in remembrance of 
Him who brought so much Joy and 
light and love into the world u |m>ii the 
first Christmas day.

tin Sunday niglit at 7 o’clm-k we 
shall have a t^ristmas drama pre- 
s<-nt(Hl ill which Hnmiinity will liecome 
the host of his frUnids who enable 
him to spread so much happiness at 
this season. Ihm’t fall to see Human
ity at his liest on this ociasion.

Sunday 4itternoon at .'I o’clock the 
Interme<liate Emh'avor will meet. 
Girls and Isiys fVom the ages of 10 
to 1.5 years are cordially invited to 
attend this service. Mrs. Harvey 
Cash. .SuperlntendiMit.

>tiinday School mtHds at 0:45 a. m. 
J. W. Reid, 8u|ierintendent. l>et’a, 
make this the best meiding of the year. 

. 7̂  Senior Endeavor meets at K o’clock
'fhe young men and young women who 
do not attend this service are missiiig 
something that will strengthen them 
in their 4’hristian lives. Come next 
Sunday' night. Miss llacriett Graham, 
Su|ierintendeut.

To all the above Wwvltes you will 
receive a most cordial welcome.

TED P. HOLIFIELD,.Pastor.

Lutheran Services
Keenan Si-heol House 

 ̂ Christmas Eve Program, 5:30 p. m.
Christmas Da.y—;Gerraan Services 

ami Holy Communion 10:30 a. m.
Happy, Texas—Services on Christ

mas day at 3 :00 p. m. Subject: “The 
Unsp«‘nkalde Gift.”

O. P. HINGE, Pastor.

Methodist Church Service
The Methotlist Sunday S«-hool will 

have a fine Christmas program and a 
big Christmas tree, Friday evening. 
EverylsHly web-ome.

‘ ‘Are the feiUales of the species,” in- 
(piires A|KKTypha, “known as Bolsbe* 
vixens?”—Chicago Tribune.

BANDAIA, OOCMTf NHIB, CAtfTON. 

HgBi ScImM Natas
^The organlaatloB of the Literary 

a^etlee was completed last Teeeday. 
The result of the election for officers 
is as followa:
Group 1.

President—Jack Foster.
Vice I*rea.-rEdltb Harriaon.
Hecretary—Hilda Biggera.

Hgt. at Arms—I>onald Campbell.
President of Program Committee— 

John Burgan.
Group 2.
President—Birch Campbell.
Vice Pres.—Ruth Jennings.
8e«Tetary—Frank Harrison.
Chairman of Program Com m ittee 

Edna Hcbramm.
As yet the ^societies have not been 

named and therefore will necessarily 
he designated as groups one and two. 
The two societies plan some extensive 
work this year and intend to put on | 
several interesting plays for public en
joyment.

The light system will be put in 
«trd(‘r after the holidays and the meet
ings of the various societies will be 
held at the school building.

The chapel period was filled Dec.' 
4th by Plano Solos by the following: 
Oliye Schramm, Mae Slack and Gladys 
Canipliell,'and a duet was rendered by 
Edith Harrison and Ola Robinson. An 
interesting program was also given by 
the little folks last wet'k.

The Itasket Isill Itoys have played 
two games with the Training S<*bool 
since The season oitened. Both games 
were amtexed by the High School.

llie 'boys wont to Tulia last Friday 
wht>re th(>y played a very rough and 
nwdy game with the school there. The 
score was .’tO to 22 to our credit.

The teams have-a standing schedule 
which they will follow out in January 
and February. Hereford. Tulia, Am
arillo. Claude and isisslbly Panhandle, 
will lie brought hcTe for games. The 
tMims will nduru s<ime of the games.

(ireat piniu* are lieing made for the 
HcbtNil after the holidays.

Public S|M<aking will begin in all the 
grad<>t< in earnest as soon as the Christ
mas fun is over. L..

IMiatIng teams among the lioys and 
girls will Im> at work to win in the 
Interscholastic mê H. A separate team 
will lie organlse«l among the girls 
as the now liiterscholastic rules for- 

’bid the lioys ami girls from deliating 
tiigether.

Kure enough H|H>lliilg krill 1n> taught 
in all the gradra including the High 
Si'bool.

Mid-term exams. Iiegin January 13, 
and the importance of these cannot be 
stressmi enough. T'se some of that 
s|iare time during the holidays to stock 
up on some valuable knowledge.

The 8<‘hool Board is doing every
thing to. co-operate with our teachers 
in making this a real High 8<‘hool.

They have {Mircbased new window 
shades. installe<l a telephone and are 
planning to reconnect the light system.

New drinking fountains will be plac
ed in the building, new maps, charts 
and- reference books will be purchased.

Our student body is delighted with 
these fine prosiiects and according to 
our teachers are responding to all 
these kindnesses.

They are happy liecause they feel 
that every Interest in the town and 
ctiuntry want a great system of pub-' 
lic'kchool.

The smaller boys will begio to play 
Imseliall after January 3rd.

Our teachers will scatter during the 
holidays. From the reiwrts available 
now:

Miss Harris will go to her home in 
Austin.

Miss Dean, home to San Saba.
Ml.ss Ixwreti Wiggins and Miss Faire 

will spend the holidays in Kansas City.
Miss Ijimaster, Miss Rowan, Miss 

Burkhalter, Mrs. Hays, Miss McGee, 
nnd Miss Perriman, are like the most 
of us, they like Canyon beet and they 
are going to stay here.

Mr. Sone goes to Swisher on busi-

T B U M D A l.

CHRISTMAS
Of all the Holidays of the year, Christmas 

is the best It is a day of good cheer that 
touches the hearts of all, from the little tot 
hanging up the stocking on up to Grandpa 
and Grandma.

It is due to the Christ spirit of “ Peace on 
earth, good will to men,” the unselfish de
sire to make others happy that on this one 
day at least there is a tug at the heart 
strings of all humanity from the humblest to 
the highest. It is in this spirit of peace and 
good will that this bank wishes" ône and all 
a Merry, Merry Christmas.  ̂v.

The First State Bank
of Canyon

nCMH. _
Uncle Jake Is a faithful booster of 

Canyon and is going to stay at home.
The grades have been giving a series 

of entertainments during the past 
week.

I'he sixth and seventh gave a musi
cal program with their "Jass Band.” 
The eighth grade orchestra also gave 
an lutevestng program the sanw morn
ing.

The fifth grade gave their enter
tainment Wednesday. It ended with 
a comical sung by negro impersona
tions. >

The fourth grade gate theirs in due 
coarse. It consisted o f a group of 
«̂(UIĝ « and H play and several recita

tions.

Baptist Church
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching— 11:00 a. m.
8unl>eams— 2̂:30 p. m.
Juniors—5:30 p. m.
Senior B. Y. P. U.—7 :30 p. m 
Preaching—0 :30 p. m.
Missionary Society—Tuesday, 

p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 

p. m.
Christmas Tree—0:45 Friday, p. m. 

A good program will he given and all

are invited to attend. All who desire 
to ptit on gifts for the children in ad
dition to those given by the Sunday 
School please bring them in early Fri
day. Anyone who know of any chil

dren who will not have much Christ* 
mas please notify Miss Elva Frooa- 
barger and they will receive gtfta 
from our tree.

Coma to Canyon to live.
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I Accept Our Thanks 
I and Best Wishes [
I — for the splendid bigness we have enjoyed^ | 
I  during the past year, and we are highly *|
I  pleased to extend to our growing list of |
1 customers and friends a hearty Merry |
I Christmas, and the best wishes for a most |

Prosperous New* Year. __i

WHAT W F  5 A V  IT 15 IT IS

.  WLBrownino ,,
j s E o n a o  o E a a C F

• S . ^ T f I ,

For
Christmas

3 We will havb̂  Oytteri and Fish* Young Fat 
Dretted Chickent, and loU of other meat 
that’s good to eat with thî t good Butter
Crust Bread and Nut-Ola,. Rex-Nut and

1 ’
Sunlight Oleo. ^

Vetesk Market

'ill/ .

A

C H IN A W A R E j
COM E

> •!
I N  _

AN D  S E E ^ U R 'SILVERWARE 
A N D  A L L  KIN D S O F

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our store has gained a reputation through 

the many years of honest deahngT^ with 
Panhandle folks. This year will be promi
nently a Jewelry Year for Christmas gifts, 
and we have made a special effort to procure 
for our customers one of the widest selec
tions it has every been our pleasure to dis
play.

Silverware, purses and hundreds of other 
suitable gifts await those not interested in 
our Jewelry line.

By all means come in and see what we are 
showing before you make your selection.

E. E. FINKLEA
Hm Jawalry Stan af tka

41«
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LETTERS 
FROM THE 

KIDDIES
^ < 0

('«uyou, T«‘X*s lH«o. 7, IICIO. 
IW r Santa t'laux:

I want y<Mi to bring a doll with 
ateo()y **yo»i. and a doll bugg>*.

> Y«nir froind,
ESTIIEK DOWNING.

t'anyon. Texa*. Doc. 7, 19CI0. _ 
D«ar .sauu t'lans:

I want a Mg liaby dull with long, 
curly hair, a liall a ^  a t'h^stiuas.tree. 
But the thing that 1 want moot of all 
ia a trlcydrr Your frieod.

. K.\THHYN DILU>X. .

rany«>n. Texa*. Dec. 7, 1020. 
Dear Santa riaiia: |

I want a trlcyde. That U all 1 
want. * Your friend.

M.1BEL.

— Canyon. Texas. Deo. 7, 1020. 
Dear Sanu CTaiu: - >

J want a trlcyde. That it all I 
want Your friend.

M.VRTH.\ NELL.

t'anyon. Texas, Dec. 7, 1020. 
Dear Manta (Taos:

1 want a Mcyde and some candy.
NEIL DOWNING.

Canyon. Texaa Dec. 7, 1020. 
Dear Santa (Tans:

I want a big dull with Mack curly 
hair, a pair of skatea, a Christmas 
tree and socne (wndy.

Your friend.
HANNAH IIK'OKMICK.

j Canyon. Texas. Dec. 7. 1020. 
Dear Santa ('Ians;

I want a Mcyde with rubber pedals 
and a carrier, r Your friend.

EDWIN KEID.

Canyon, Texas. Dec. 7, 1020. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I wan at watch, a gun. a knife, and 
a Mcyde.  ̂ Yoor friend. “ 

EIAIER ADOLE OBER8T. JR.

Canyon' Texas. l>ec. 7. 1020. 
Dear Santa (Taus:

1 wish you would bring me a big 
doll, a story book and lots of other 
things too. Yoor frieiMl.

WANDA LANDUCM.

Canyon. Texas. I»er. 7, 1020. 
Dear .Santa (Taos;

1 want a, doll for CTirisUnas. I want 
a BiMe too. and a (TiriKtmas tree.

ARIEDA (JBER8T.

Canyon. Texas. Dac .̂7, 1920. 
Dear Santa (Tans:

Fancher has the gmeumonia ; .please 
hfing him something nice.

friend.
DORTHY FAYE.

Telling Santa His Wants*

Canyon. Texas, IK-c. 7, ll»20. 
Dear Santa Claus;

1 want a dull, a Miggy and a lailr of 
. ViHir friend.

BETTI E 11ANCH K:K.

Canyon. Tei. ĵs, l>ec. 7, 1020. 
Dear SauU Claus:

For (Tirlslmas 1 want a doll bugK>’, a 
book and some doll clothes,

Vour fri»‘tJ«l.
Z«>I.KNA B lS llor .

Cany<»ii. Texas. IVc. 7, 11*20. 
Dear .'lanta Clniis;

1 want's tttrnet, ii .>̂uit of clothes and 
a bors««. Your friend.

l.KK IU*1.MKS.

Can.Tuii. Texiis. Ibv, 7, lt*2t*. 
I>ear .'»ants Claus:

lTedm> bring me a doll buggy, a s**t of 
dish«‘s and a big doll_with brown
curls. Your fri^d.

FRANCE rsEHY.

them out, badaLsa o f ito own irtMibloa.
The coute was **fi:oxon erodits." 

Thoae banka had loaned their money 
to farmora, chiefly wheat frowera. 
These farmera liatened to 'the ' politl* 
clana of the non-partiaaa league, who 
told them when wheat waa aelUng for 
|2 or ao a bushel, to hold it for a 
price of $8. They held the wheat but 
didn't get .their |3. They are still 
holding it, and so are unable to pay 
o ff their bank loans. l*he result was 
the collapse of the banks, which, not 
having thg backing of the federal re
serve system in re-discounting their 
paper, ran out of liquid assets. Re
sult: Business demoralisation. Pros
pects: Hardships for the farmers, 
the merchants and everybody else..

Some time ipen may learn that no 
mass of words, however, plausibly ar
ranged, can overcome natural and 
economic laws. But until this lesson 
is learned we will still have non-par
tisan leagues and other species of 
foolishness to coikend with. North 
Dakota’s experience in paying the 
fiddler may help a little in warning 
people in other states.— Beaumoriti. 
Enterprise.

The rlae of a atateoman'a popularity 
ia daring that.period when be ia abta 
to proffliae every fellow exactly what 
be wanta The dehache> bapiieua when 
the notea come due and go to prpteat.
—New York Kveulng Mall..-..... ,

There la aeldom a collislou lietweeu 
the office Hoekiuĝ  the man and the 
man seeing the office.—Boston Shoe 
and l,eath)i‘r Reiiorter. >

STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be posted for ten days, ex
clusive of the day of posting before 
the return day hereof, at three of the 
most public places in Randall County, 
Texas, one of which shall be at the 
court house door and no two of which 
shall be in the same city or town and 
also to cause to be publishe<l ih some 
i.ewspaper published in .said Randall 
County, Texas, for ton days before 
the return day hereof, exclusive of 
■the date of the issuance of this cita
tion, the following notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To all persons interested in tho-estate

o f Hugh Currio, docooxed:
J. J. Currk, Thomax CurrU and 

David Currie have filed in the County 
Court of Randall County, in tnid State, 
an application for probate of the laat 
Will end Testament of said Hugh 
Currie, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for letters testamentary 
of the estate of Hugh Currie, de-̂  
ceased, which- will be heard at the 
neitl term of said court commencing 
on the first Monday in January, 1021, 
the same being the third day of Janu
ary, T921, at the court house thereof, 
in Canyon City, at which tilpe all 
persona intrested in said estate may 
appear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court bn the said first day 
of the next term .thereof, this writ, 
with youlr return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
the said Court in my office in Canyon 
City, Texas, this 16th day of Decem
ber, 1920.
(Seal) O. W. GANG, Clerk
County Court, Randall Count;^̂  Texas.- 
By A. E. Whitman. Depty. '  88t2

a little wagon, a kiilfo. a l>ook. and a 
watch, and others things too.

Y’our friofMl.  ̂
TOR A WARD.

,('anyon. Texas. I>ec. 7, 1020. 
Dt«r Santa t'laus;

Fleene briug me a dbll with long yei- 
'low curls, a Christmas tree aud a wH 
of dishes. Yoor frleml. •.

DOROTHY FAYE RISK.

pretwiire when the blowout oivurred. i 
'rhe roof of the derrick wtfs torn into 
bits.

According to Lyon, who was help
ing i'ook in making an adjustment on 
the well, they wore screwing the cap 
Into place when the blowout came. 
He said that when he regained con
sciousness. Co«»k was burled under the 
<lebris of the derrick house.—Amarillo 
Tribune.

Driller KUM .41 Maaterspo Gaa WeU |
A B. Cook, about 35 years old, an oil 

well driller was instantly killed Satur
day morning about 8:30 o'clock, when 
the rap of the Mastersnn gas well No.
1 Mew out,, almost catting his chin 
from his face and otherwise cutting 
and bruising him about the bead and 
shoulders. * '

W. E. Lyon, helper of Cook, who had 
lioth hands on the well cap, was thrown 
about twraty feed and knocked un- 
<'onacious 'from the tremendona gas

Seventeen North Dakota banks have 
been closed within a month because 
of the depletion of their reservea. 
None of them was a member of the 
federal reserve system, being a part 
of the grandoise “ non-partiaan lee- 
gne”  system operating under the 
Bank of North bakota, and intended, 
among other things to make the 
stream of finance run uphill. Even 
the 'pehtral state bank, with resources 
o f twenty millions, could not help
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Canyon. Texas, F>er. 7, 1020. 
Dear .Santa Claus:

I want a watch and a bicycle and a 
knife and a a'agun..

Your good friend. 
CHARLIE ARCHEu

Greetings for 
Christmas

We appreciate'SO much the patron
age the people of Randall County 
have given us since opening the Ideal 
Cafe. "

We extend to one and all the very 
heartiest gnfeetings for a Merry 
Christmas. 1

^  We will have a big turkey dinner 
and invite you to eat with us today.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSONXProp.

I Phone 296 Canyon, Texai
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('anymi. Texas, I>ec. 7. 1020. 
Dear Kants Claus:

I want a bicycle. That is all 1 
want. Your friend,

HAROLD 8IMM8.
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For Christmas Gifts
J

Nothing "excells JeveliTr^Bnd such lines as you will find in jew

elry—you need only to see our megnificient line to appreciate its 

rare beauty.

We have laid away a great many already and an early selection
A

is to your advantage in getting your choice of a good selection.

-Canyoni Texas, iNv. 7, 1020. 
Deer Asnta Claus:

I want a watch for ('brlstmas and a 
knife for (Tiristmas.

Yont friend. 
(lEORGK AKCIiER.

Catiynn, Texas, T*ec. 7, 102<». 
Dear Kanta t'laus;

B'ill jroo idease bring me a twenty- 
two rifle, a |Mir of skates and a liall.

ROY WHITTENBrilG,

Caiiyub. Texas, !»*>«•. 7. 1020. 
Dmr Santa Claes;

^Yrui y«« pissme brieg me a Mcyete

Q There are no more lasting and enduring gifts than Diamonds, 

Pearls, Watches,. Watch Bracelets, Cut Glsss, Silverware, Ivory, etc.
...-  X''

We take pleasure in showing you through snd appreciate the

opportunity to do so.

L. N. PITTMAN
JEWELER

AMABILLO, TEXAB'

ON FRIDAY DEC. 24th
We offer our entire stock of electrical appliances at a discount of 
20 per cent subject to stock on hand, and for cash only.

This stock consists of

WASHING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS
IRONS
GRILLS
HEATERS
TOASTERS
FANS
VIBRATORS

STUDY LAMPS 
STAND LAMPS 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS! 
AUTOMOBILE LAMPS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
GLASS SHADES 
LINEN S H A D ^  
STORAGE BATTERIES

ONE DAY ONLY, DECEMBER 24th |

Canyon Light & Power Co. |
A. J. ARNOLD I

^ •

m  POLK STREET
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WARMEST CHRISTMAS WISHES s
S 5

Thu it Just a little Greeting. S
but it carries a big S

hBv iv * »•

“Thank
You”

For your butineti during the past =
year.

Redfeann &

I

I

s
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IndluuipoUa, lad., Dw. 6^ S « m 1s . 
tioM calling for cxtaiicioa and la- 
Bcnral of farm cn ’ obUgationc die- 
counted throogh the Fodcnl RcMrvc 
■yteMB. ‘tecoMsary to rtliovc i Im dis- 
trcMlng financial aitnation in agri- 
cnkai^  Amarica,”  ware adopted by 
tba eonaantion of tha‘ American Farm 
Bnraau Federation here late Monday. 
Sapresentativea of l,6iM,000 farmers 
are in attendance.

One resolution, addressed to the 
Secretary o f the Treasury, requMted 
^m ediate action' by the Federal Re
serve Board. s

J. R. Howard, president of the fed
eration, declared that farmers have 
lost $7,000,000,000 through the recent 
price 'slumps on grain and produce. 

“ Follosring the war a money trust

was formed far tbe enptem pw poas 
of defktlng prieea**’  be' said. m O s 
W  brought aboat by an taerease in 
interest rates, to srbieh tbe merchant 
doM  ̂not object becansd he can pass 
it lUong to tile eonsQBMr. The farmer 
has no sneh recourse and must suffer 
as a consequence.

“The solution o f the farmers' dif> 
ficulties lies in the granting o f long 
time loans. The farmers are asking 
that the Federal Reserve Bokrd be 
amended so as to pqt the fanper on 
an equal footifag with the busiiMss 
nun. Now only a small cent of 
the paper handled by the Federal Re
serve banks comes from farmers.”

I

The convention also tent messages 
to Congress asking that embargoes 
be 'put on foreign trade in competi
tion with American farm products.

’ '' The bureau o f , animal industry of 
the U. 8. Dqwrtment o f Agttenlture 
has announced soam modlficatioas of 
the restrictions governing the inter
state shipment of cattle, whidi here
to fore srere made for tlie prevention 
of the ̂ rsa d  o f tuberculosis. One of 
the hew regulations has Atect apidi^ 
ci^ion to emigrant shipments and pro
vides that the cattle may be tested en 
route or. after arrival at their des
tination. Prior permission must be 
obtained from the director o f tuber
culosis eradication in the State to 
which the cattle are being shipped, 
or from ^he state official having pow
er to grant such permission! This rule 
is made for the reason that emigrant 
shipments usually do not pate throogh 
stockyards and it is not always pos-

fBVMDAT.

ibla for emigsante to 
aiiaas._ t

Tbe eradieatioa work has demon
strated that the test for tuberculosis 
nuy be shortened at least two hours, 
and a modification of the restrictions 
piwides-that the registering of tem
peratures need not continue beyond 
the eighteenth hour after the injea- 
tion of the tuberculin.. Under the 
former ruling temperatures must be 
registered for 20 hours.

The time limit has been removed 
for the returning, to their original 
owners of purebred cattle that have 
been found to be tuberculous. Here
tofore such cattle had to be returned 
within four months. ^There is now 
no distinction in the test between 
heifers and other female cattle.— 
American Hereford Journal.

I. LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR
In the end it is much cheaper and more 

sati^actory to let us care for your Car, if 
you wke account of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.

The next tinie drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally. ’i.

Wm. Schmitz
Come to Canyon to live. Come to Canyon to SvA"
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From the Business Firms of Canyon
THE CAM’ON CAFE 

tliase Condrey, Mgr.
\ • \

We thank all for fiast favors sod wite s Merry 

('hriidmas. _

ROOMS IN CONNECTION

I MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND HAPPY NEW m A R  

4 TO ALL.
I

S. L. INC.HA.M 
Dentist

AM* WE HOPE YOl tJET THEM ALL

If we stnrt«>tl to tell yon itll of tin* Joys we wish yon 
on (liristiiiiis liny, iiiiil all tin* rimwI things we want 
you to have, it'wtinUI u*‘nrly take yonr liniuli away.

If y«m are coini: to have a iinhlle siile, fseo ns. We 
have had some l>i>j ones this year, and are nudy for
liiKK«>r, ones iu Hrjl. -

' • ^ IfN E IL  BROS.. AI'CTIONEERS

“ Mav the jov of Merry Christmas «

Fill yotir lu*arf and home today 

.Aral the CIns'r of,its glad spirit- 

BU*ss yon all aloin: y<»nr way.’’

I cannot tell yon how ;n‘atcfnl I am for t̂he 
splendid hnsim*ss dnriiiR the |Hist'y»‘ar, ftiid take this 
npimrtuiiit'y of thankiiiK one and all. 1 trust to 
s»*rve ymi dnritiK

.MRS. P. I.. BRITAIN’S STI IUO

. I OCR M O TTO:_____

To trade fairly, and to make well; to profit not alone 
In dollars, but in tbe good will of those with '̂Whpm 
we"|deal, and to ‘ correct our errora.

We are grateful to you for your paat year'a busineta, 
and thanking yon in advance for the coming year, 
with best wlshea to all' for 1920.

V E TEW S MARKET 
Pbooe 12

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ONE AND ALL

We thank yon for the business of the past year and 
Vtrust that daring 1021 our business relations will be 

as pleamnt ss daring the past. Bee ns for paints,, 
oils, glass, wall i«per and picture moulding. \

' I .
CANYON PAINT COMPANY ( ^

TO m y  Cl'STOM ERS-
‘ " .

I take this opportunity to thank you all for the very" 
nice business you have given .us the past year, and 
hope that the 1921 buslnses with you will show a 
substantial gain.

i R. E. FOSTER A \

In iissuring you of our ai)pn*clatlon for the business 
you have witrustcd to us the imst y«*ar, we extend our 
most lu-arty thanks. We wish you a very Happy 
Chrisimns and may the New Year be one of many 
hright and itrosisTous years to follow._____

REDFEARN SISTERS

May Vuor Christmas Be Merry 
Your New Year Very Prosperous ,

Wc appns-iate our large list of customers mid wish 
It wen* |M»ssilile to take each Ity the hand t<Mlny..aiid 
extend a most .Merry Christmas tSns'tlug.

We are l«K»kliig forward 1o I'.CM «s the greatest year 
in the history of Uaudall County, and hbis- to serve 
.vou throughout'll'ie year. .

/ ‘ ,^4(»NES KH.LINt; STATION I \

, OREETINOS

We extend oiir.igH<t wishes to the issiple of Uaudall 
<!ounty at this glad Christmas time, .thanking you 
for your business during the laist year, and trusting 
that our efforts have wnrrantwl a c-ontlaimtlon €>f 
p a t r o n a g e . *" I '

CANYON CITY ABSTRACT CO.MPANY 
I W. J. Flesher, Manager.

. • t '
<

CHRISTMAS OREETINC.S TO .ALL 

■* AND

A BRIGHT. HAPPY NEW YF.AR

AVe cordially Invite you to the little reil store. 

J. &  YOl'NOER

“ .Mthough your windows may look out 

On snowy, winter clilH, '

May every heart inside lie wnrme«l 
%

With glndiiess and go«Ki will.”

I take this opiwrtunlty of extending Christmas 
greeting to my friends and ctistomers and' trust that 
whenever yoti need any automobile repairing done 
or other machine work, you will call upon me.

. WM. SCHMITZ

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

I thank yon for tbe business of 1020 and I ask for a 
continuance of your patronage during the coming 
year of 1921. . '

S. B. MK'LI RE

I hope to make more land deals for you during 
tbe coming y(*ar than during tbe |Mist year.

We extend our sliuiTe thanks to nil our friends nnd
I

enstomers. Your ]intVoiiage has made our huslm*ss
' 'r . ' *

{tossihle. We s«*rve the iiinii who coim>s or go»*s tin* 
«

one who buys dr wlls at the lK*sf pri«s>s for new or 

sts-ond hand fiiriitturc.

ATKINS FI RNITl RE A STOVES

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

We wish to extend gns-fings of the sy-ason to all 

our friends and «-nstoiuers, thanking them for their 

patrohage of tlio jMist and wishing all a Very Merry 
Christmas. •

DRIVER'S TRANSFER ‘ 
Phone 279

A

HE.ARXY C HRIST.MAS (iREETINGS

Cortllal giKsI wishes for a Merr.v ('bristmns and 
n Happy and Prospenais New Y«*ar. *■

FOSTER-GAMBLE iNSt'RANCE CO.MPANY 

Inmirance of all kinds  ̂ ’

■ V ' ■

HEARTY C HRISTM.A8 GREETINGS

Tlie joy of Christmas time liivndw the hoin<*s 
mid lives of the ]SH>plc of Randall eounty. We ex
tend to one nnd all our very liest wishes and h«*nrty 
gns'tliigs and tnist that the cap of Joy In *«ch life 
will Is* o'erflowlug tcsliiy.' ^

-W e are truly thankhti for the fliH* Nisiness the 
lieople har e<*utnisted to us. and during 1021 it shall 
be our aim to always give hetter service.

STAR B ARBER SHOP 
B. B. tliiHi. Prai*.

TO ALL .MY FRIENDS AND Cl STO.AIliJRS— 
* '  ;

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

—.M. H. BISHIR

I •

I

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

We appreciate tbe bnalneaa you bare given na durla^ 
1929, and trust that we may be able to fill your needa 
duriar'1921. '/

, y  /• ,  -

8. A. SHOTWELL A COMPANY

- \

h
YulteMe Oroati^P

THE OLYMPIC tHEATRE 

[ WMim  You 

A MERRY C H R IS IT ^

And

.....  A HAPPY NEW YEAR

P. 8.—••SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT” will be 
shown Friday ami Saliirda.v.

—.GREETTNI^S TO OI R FRIENDS

IMth many a kiinll.v '{tbought and all giNsl wishes for 
Cliristnins and the Nli*W Year.

- I ;you for tte

I « N-*'

thank you for tj|i4 lhiisjiiess you have given us 
during the |»nst, nnd -̂|int to have our Cafe so giKsl 
during 1921 that yon Will always hn^e a iIeslre'»to 
♦«t with ns. \

ROYAL ( AITi

VERY BEST AVLSHES l-X)R 
.MERRY CHRISTM AS

•\s we npproni-h tlie enil of the year we wish to 
offer an expres.slon of llt^nks'lo the isniple of Canyon 
and the surrounding iihuitr.v who have so loyiilly 
siipiiorttsl and iniide oiirl husiiiess |M)Si>ihle.

To thosi* who have iJitn iiistrninentnl in the siie- 
ice.srt of this hnsim-ss. we) wi»h *a Vei^ Merry Christ
mas and a Most'Hii|iiiy .i'ew Year.

• E. Bl RIti*! tills
Jewelry l*algc ('ars Ray Batteries Auto Tires

I  ̂ \

■ I
I

With th  ̂ best of all giHsI wishes for Christmas 
-and the Coming Yewr. ,

A

C. O. KEISER

A .MERRY CHRIST.MAS TO ALL

“ li<»l me live in my house l»y tin* side of the road. 
WluTe the rai-#* of men go by—

, They are gissl. they are tsid. Ih«*y are w«wk. they arc 
• St roiig. ' - ' .

"Wise. fiMillsli. So am I.
Then why should 1 sit la the seorm*r’s s»*at, 
thr hurl the ejralc's U»w?

me lire a miy Insise hjr tb** side of the road.
Ami lie a frl4*ml of maa.”  ^

A .MERRY CHRST.MAS TO ONE AND ALL

PAL.A4 R HOTEL

Jh K



l t »  LEN S U TIO N  
(W TUYED AT MEETING- 
EXPANSION OF NORMAL

W h a t Santa Claus Bix>ught

t Amarillo Nowni
Tfco iiaawiao fn a iiioMMure oxteudins 

the work aiMl mHiia* of I ho U’owt Texas 
Hlate Normal -Colh-ce at t^anjron, cre
ating an agricultural (t(i>anmciit of 
the roll<>Rc, a law Ive.viiiK a tax of one 
rent on each Ralloii of int"Oline auld, 
the ni(aM-5' ilerivetl to he uaed in the 
nalntename of the luiWlc roada. and 
an extension of time on the i«enaltjr 
for di^inqueiit tax«ti for the yt>ar ItKiO 
for a period of tat clays were favored 
hy ameetiiiK of citleiis from all over 
the IhiiihaiMlIe yimerday afternwni at 
the ranhaiHlh*-rhniul>er of t'ommerw* 
in the t'ity Hall, and the next state 
Icftislatiire will Is- asktsi to im>w tbtxie 
measures.

The followinK meu were prt-sent and 
dook iwrt in the disciisi^ons and the 
IsnIt was unanimous in der^iuf in 
favor <tf the pro]ss^sl measures: W.
A. l*alm<*r of t'anadian. Arthur t'hase 
of Wh-hila Falls. Fpscident J. A. Hill 
of the- Wj^t Texas Nofmal Toilette at 
t'anyon, Paul B. Mefford, Sis-retary 
of the Thamher of (\anmer<v at t'lar- 
eiidon, K. 11. Jamison, sts-n-tary ofcfUe 
Fanhaudle-rialns fhamtsM* of Com- 
njerce: W. E. Gcssllle. of I.uldsM-k; 
W J. Todd. Jr. of t’anadian; W. C. 
IHnwiddie of Tulia; J. 1>. Hamlin of 
Farwell; It. Jonlan of Farweli: A.
B. - StiniKHt and Hamlin Palmer of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Ida t'hitwuod of 
t'larenckm.

A. H Hlinnett. pri-sident of the Pan- 
handle-plains t'hamis-r of t'ommercv. 
called the meetina to ordc-r. He m«H>- 
tUuied briefly the le(ti.slative matters 
that are affcs-tina the markets at the 
luvsent time and «>iHs>uraf;*xl the sui>- 
|sa-t by the |ieople of the fUMMMIO.Ota) 
cor]M>r t̂ion that was mct-ntl  ̂ oritan- 
laed In ('hiciico for the aid of the 
•dcM-knien ami {train men.

Fyank it. Jamison, stvrelray of the 
Panhandle-Plains rhamU-r of Tom- 
meree. then tesik <-harce of the meet- 
iuic. He stated that mm-b of the con- 
demnktion of the leitisiatnre and the 
memlH-Ts of it iiy the |M-opld is an in- 
jnstiev uml i.- usuuilly nnfonudcsl.

Xlr. Jami.Hon .siutcsi that the meet- 
inc a'as called here in order to make 
some move toward {tettintt *-oiistnu-- 
trie lc-itis*ation imssed that is helpful 
to the Panbamlle ami wll niot hurt 
any ofh«*r sections of the state. He 
declared that the |ss>ple in this nee- 
tbm live in tb«* I’anhaiidle iWs-ause they 
believe in it and love it, and that the 
meHiuK yestenlay was primarily for 
the isMtefit of those |ieo{>le,

Mr. Jamison said that hods in favor 
of the meaKures_that were siiaifested. 
and in s|»-akiiii; of the consideration 
that is due tlte Panhandle of Texas 
declared that the small Krain ero|»s of

•V f/
i J

¥

) r

ton and that the present equipment 
is fitr i(*s8 than is ueedtxl. lie empba- 
siz«>d the ]H>iut that it U,onIy common 
sense for the peo|tle of the l*anhandle 
to support the >Veat Texas Normal be
cause this school is in the Panhandle 
and is workiuff for the sood of the 
Panhandle, sinee most of the students 
come frmo this section of the'rtate.
-  Pn-sidcMit Hill said that the Canyon 
S'urraal is askiiiK fur an appropriatiem 
for the next two years of only $725,- 
rtfiO. which.” htfs said is less than the 
amount asked for by any other school 
in the state. He sbowtxl that it bad 
lieen found that this amount would 
care for the needs of the sebool with 
economical mauaKemeut.

IV. A. Palmer, of Canadian, dwlared 
that he is in hearty ai-cord with the

-T-
Muiorestoins o f  Prewleint Hill for the 
additions and extensions of the Can
yon Normal, and offered a resolution 
to the meetiuK that tt go on record 
ni favor of the lectslation needed to 
take i-are «>f the iteeds of this w-hool. 
The resolution was passed unani
mously.

Jiidire J. D. Hamlin, of Flirwell, ex- 
presse<l the belief that many of the 
Iteople of the state, and especailly of 
the Panbamlle will not be able to (ley 
their taxes promptly for this .rear, but 
sad ithat he believed that every i»er- 
soB should shoulder tais lairt of the 
burden of loss brought alwut by the 
prcK-ess of deflation of the present 
time. He stid that be favors the ad
dition of one cent tax on each fcallon 
of gasoline to lie used for mathten-
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this section of Texas amounted to mure

To Friends and Customers:
in doiiars and c-ents than the total out
put of oil in the entire state.

Paul B. Mefford. secretary of the 
Chamlier of t'ommercs-. of Clarendcm. 
declared that be could not siip|M>rt the 
«s»mliiuiua or mertrinc of the orirlnal 
Chauils-Ts of Ccimnierce of Texas with 
the Texas t'bamls-r of Cotuniercv. He ! 
|iro|M>sed that examinations shonid be j 
nsjuired i»y Iwa of all .c-otton Icu.vers 
aiwi that definite standards should lie 
act liy the slate on kafir aqcl maize.

l)r. J. A. Hill, president of the West 
Texa- State Normal t'ollege at Can
yon. was callde on to tell of the c<in- 
ditions at »he <-»>llejce, of the plans for 
the future, ami of the legislation n«-ed- 
ed to further the Interests- of the 
wh<M>I In the lieginiiina. I>r. HMl said 
that all colleges are dirwtiy reiatixl 
with Rissl roads, and dis-lansl that the 
Infen-sts of iJm <-oll*ic»*s were much 
the saiiH- as those of the aural schools, 
cbaracti-rizina the cullcgt-s as higher, 
“ mral m-IiikiIh.*' He state<l that an.v 
b-xlslalioii favoring the rural sc-lnsils 
of the Panbumlle would dlr«s-tly affe<-t 
the .\urtiinl at t'anyon.

Pr«*sid*-nt Hill said that ont of all 
the young nien who an- attending the 
Normal Coll»*ge at t'anyon not one in-j 
t«-riils to follow t«*:t< hiug -•♦•hô d as a [ 
profc-sitai, and that only alsiHt two I 
I'oieeii <if the young ladies have tjx-1

<>ss»>d their‘ hiu-ntion of following! 
t-so-tiing as a profession.. For that 
reaiKin. he said that he favors the ad
dition of an agricultural hramh to 
the (-oilege, au<l oth««r hranches as they 
ean Is- added later, ami ask<sl for the 
au|i|Mirt of snch mt-asiires in the leg- 
Islature.

'The' amount lltat lias arl^ay been 
liiveated in the c^dli-ge at t'anyon was 
MtiBMted by l*n-«id«-ut Hill aa $1,0U0,- 
IMU, and be stated that aa all the 
b̂ranrlMw of getteral edm-ation are al

ready lausht in that achool the agri- 
rvlturai hranrli could be added at a 
M all expi B i ; la fact, he atatad at 
laaat IISMiO laaa thaa the aoMaat 
that weald be reqalred le  eataMlall aa 
Mrlcaltarai achael la thla Mctloa o f 
the «ate.

■e «Md that the bmm m a f t r a  4h- 
^fftamat eC the West Vma* Wuwml 
d ilap t la aaoMd ealg la the ataia la 
(k* O m m  ttt laiaaMal A m  U  Dm >

May your cup of Joy run over this Happy Cbristmaa time.
Ot alt that is good, may yon one and all receive a large portion 

of the very beet.
We thank yon for the liberal patronage we have njpyed dar

ing the few months we have been in businees and trust to hare an 
opiiortunity Ao fill your needs in the barber and laundry business in 
tbe future.

We 'trust that tbe coming year will be tbe most prosperous you 
have ever enjoyed.

PRICE BROS.
NOR.MAL B.%RBER SHOP
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WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS |

THE BEST WISHES OF THE DAY

5ERv.i,r At ■ " R '' C>iiiQTI sV

(M %
t V <

anca of the pablle N dia
W. i .  Todd. Jr„ of Oaaadiaa. atatad 

that many of tha peopio of hia aaetlon 
of Um state will let tbclr taxes go de- 
IlnqiMut thin year and pay the added 
penalty later Instead of trying to meet' 
tha taxes at the preeeut time, and de
clared that be favored dividing tbe 
ItayrntMitu of taxes Into two parts, 
maidng the iHinlen lighter on the tax- 
liayers. He said, however, that be did 
nut Itelieve nnynm- living near Cana
dian would allow hls'aebubl taxes to 
iwcuiue dt-tinqiient.

Tbe opinion of U.' C. Jordan was ex- 
{MreNStHl that the iNU-kbone of tbe pres- 
«-nt stringi-iH’y iii financial matters has 
lieen broken, lint that tbe effect might 
be some time in rt>nehing tbe iieuple 
of this section of the c-Ountry. He 
said, though, that be is opixmed to the 
two-|Myment |dan on 'tax cHillectlons, 
and told of the exiierieni-ee in this 
idaii in the state of tlkluhoma, det'lar? 
ing that there are pore delint|ueiU 
taxes in the state of Oklahomh than 
In.any state tp the Nnlou that baa the 
single isiy'ment plan.

A resolution was offered by IV. -A. 
l*almer and |iasse<l by tbe meeting, fa
voring a i«troI ‘system of keeping up 
the piihlft' highways of tbe state. Hd 
stated that be favored piariug the road 
work in tbe hands of only one man, 
ami of baring men on tbe wOfK: at 
all tiiues, instead of leaving the work 
to tbe siwsmmiic moves of county

ail evar tka m u . ' 
Laa Battamiilta. reereeeBtatIre f f  

tka 130th district, eoodiidad tka BMai- 
lug by expraaalBg a willlngneas to
support all the measurea snegeat 
tbe meeting. Ha also stated that
consideration la being given to the re
districting of the Panhandle of Texas 
into smaller senatorial distrU-ts, tbere- 
liy giving the iieuide of this aectton

la tka aMita aiMlV l »
kaaplag with tbO growth la pagala ĵjipa, 
In tka laat faw peata. Tka plaa ka 
Buggeoted wag that of dividing tka 
thirty-two Panhifndla copntiea lata flva 
senatorial distrlcta.

He beltex-ed tbe legisUture would da- 
fer, tax iwymenta of conditions jtiati- 
fled. ' •

Coma to Canyon to liva.

G R E A T  W E S T E R N  M O N U M E N T  C O .  
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

tffl
y o u i

mhoidoes
m m m r m

a îqnatz- 
ve or 
ligencel

BUY THE FAMOUS

T R A V E L E R  S m
I. WIT, Maker

^ Id  in Traveler Stores to the 
people of more than a hundred 
New England cities and towns. - 
Buy them by mail direct from 
the makers at their prices. Ord- 
your pair today, but

SEND NO MONEY 
Pay the postman when he de
livers your shoes. We pay post
age.

Model —va— i
4494

"  c AH
Garrison Shoe M* • W

The Biggest Money’s Worth We 
Have Even O ffer^ . A Hand- 
soBM Shoe and It’s Wear-proof. 
MADE FOR WEAR out of dur
able full-grain cow-hide leather, 
has two full-length solea of 
toughest oak leather. Full bel
lows tongue that makes ̂ it dust- 
proof. This shoe is a s e v ^  shoe 
—no nails— every seam rein
forced with four rows o f stitch
ing. It’s a Munson army last 
with soft tip for |[reater com
fort. Note the one-piece beeL 
Will outwear three pairs of the 
shoes that are usually offered 
for a dollar or two less than 
this price. A wonder at $6.45. 

Get the new Traveler Style 
Book.

Mao Order Dept. Traveler Shoe 
Co„ 287 AtUatic Ave., 201 

Boston. Maas.
Please send promptly Travel

er Shoes No. 4494, postage free. 
I’ll pay the postman $6.45 on 
arrival—my money back if not 
entirely. satisfied. ‘
Name .  _______________________
Address ______________________
S iz e ________ Width------------------

LCT Iff HAN WITH YOU FOR A WHICH B
mOWN FOR ITS TENOCR EXFRCSSIVOffSSANp ETUNM. OURABUTY.

-C. W. SMITH, CANYON. PHOklE 106

^iiiiuuiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniw

C. R. Hlesher
Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile

# -

INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS 

Always at Vour Servi^ .  h

I ' ~ Canyon, Texas |
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

Do you wonder why the merchant across 
the street gets all the business while you 
get none? ^He advertises— you do not
There are no cobwebs in his store, and 
the steady ring of his cash register 
proves that “ It pays to Advertise.”
Let us show you how the BonnetrBrown 
Sales Service will help you get rid of the 
cobwebs, brighten your store", and light
en your burden of left over stock. It will 
make your cash register play the tune 
you have been longing to hear.
Ring Ut Up and Our Ad Man Will Call.

Randall County News

sjf c

I  GREETING
We wish to extend a Merry Christmas^reet- 
ing to all our friends and customers and wish 

, every one a most Happy ftnd Prosperous 
New Year. We stand ever ready to ttasist 
you on the foad to prosperity by giving the 
best seivice within our power.

CANYON LUMBER 
COMPANY

. ;
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O. R. Stratton and family were call- 
e if la Amarillo Tburaday.

Bob (^oipbell and wife were i-allers 
In Amarillo Tbomday.

Oeo. ^Tomliiiflou and wife of Tulla 
are here this week rinlting their eon.
* Nra._ J, L. Prichard and Nora were 

caUera In Amarillo Saturday. .
buy Harp left Sunday for Wlnna- 

boro to aiMHid CbriaUnaH with home 
fotka

Mlw Francee Hamilton left Buiiday 
for her home in Tenneanee.

Henry Oamhle.wae a caller In Am< 
arlllo Sunday. • ' •<*

A. Oober of- Amarillo waa a buaineM
caller here Sunday. . ' ■ • ~ . o

Vaahti'Bellaa and mothto were calP 
era in Amarillo Saturdhy.
. Kathleen Jennings was a caJJer in 
Amarillo Saturday.; - r '
‘  ■..Mr. ami. Mrs. Allen Farlow were 
callers in Amarillo Saturday.

Rmmltt Bellas was a caller. .In Am
arillo Saturday/-

r-MIflIs ('arman aii|4. Qcace Brewer left' 
Sunday for their-*home at Perriton to 

■s|Myid the, holidays. 7
Miss iCera McK<‘ynelds of Wichita 

Falls is Hbre visiting hotne folks.
Gedrge_ Ingham of Dallas *18 here-A •to HiK‘iul the holidays with h<mie folks.
Miss Jennie Kitt'liie left Satur

day for. Mineral Wells to s|H‘nd the 
t ’brhdmns* holidq.vH.

Miss Ola BallunI who is attending 
si:hMl. at Waco has come home for 
the hofidnys. •

Hay' Smith of Amarillo visited homo 
folks here Sunday.

-Mrs. Oscar Hunt left this wtvk f<ir 
('ailfomia when* she will visit fur sev
eral wi'eks with her sister.

Mrs. C. T. ”^R r̂d add Winnie Mae 
of Amarillo were callers here Momlay.

P. II. (lynn and son were business 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

.Mrs. John Payne of Hale Center is 
here* visiting relatives.

Henry <’ampl>ell abd wife were call
ers in Amarillo Monday.

W. >V. Knebn wjis a' business caller 
in Amarillo Friday*. *

Bert Clark was a caller ln“:AmBr- 
illo Friday.

W. K Browning was a busincais c*all- 
er in Amarillo Frlda.v.

Elle and ('laude Price were callers 
in Amarillo Fr^ay.

B. M. Johnson was a caller in .\m- 
nrillo FYiday.

M’llford Ta.vlor has returmsi home' 
from Kansas (.'it.v where he has lieen 
on business.

rita friemel and family have retum- 
’ ed home.from Sc-hurenhurg, wlnne they 
have Isen visiting relativc*s.

Nathnn Seine is ln*rc this w«s»k. from 
Iowa on business. ,

Mack Oillhiini nnd wife of Wayside 
wen* «-aHers here Tliursilay.

K. L. Hrmvii of Ttilin Is liere visit
ing friends.

•\t the It. .Metbs* lioiin* tlicir son. 
ItolK'rt, gave a party.-vj^ie exeniiig 
was «»iiJoy«sl by tin* following guest*;, 
Doyle (Jn'gory. B. F. Ttirucr, AIczie 
I’ lcns* .\mnlin lln/.clw<sMl. iIa*/A‘I Fin- 
11e.<', Hilda lliggcrs, Kdith and .Mary 
Itomc. Many g;iiin*s were playcsl and 
the girls made candy. I

John B<hiiic of fyockney visiUsl 
friends here* last w<vk.

Miss Edith F^kmaii is visiting her 
sister ill Amarillo this w«s>k.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison has her hand- 
painted, china on display at W. L. 
BrowBlag’a. There will be suitable 
as well as beautiful gifts for every 
member of the family. You will find 
Vases, Plates of different sizes. Chop 
plates. Cake plates. Set of Tea and 
Breakfast plates. Sandwich plates. 
Pickle jars. Tea tile Pepper and Salts, 
Individual Pepper and- Salts, Ash 
Trays, Dresser pieces. Manicure^sets, 
Seijii Tea pots. Syrup jogs. Cream 
and Sugar, Card trays. Etc. Prices 
very reasonable. In case these do not 
meet your needs call 130. 37p3

C. V. W(M»ley-of Amarillo was a Ims- 
Inoss t-nller in Canyon Moiidya.

LOCAL NEWS

Mra Jeasio Ilauey and sem, Loimo, 
Were' In Amarillo Thursday.

Miss Pearl Hensley waa a caller in 
Amarillo Thursday, i 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Donald were call
ers' in Amarillo Katitrday.

I*arker D. Hanna was a caller in 
.\marillo Thursday. - -

Homer Stewart of Texboma visited 
home folks here the ijast week ehd. - 
' Miss Xoua Foster was a caller-in 
AiibarUlo. kfonday,
, Maude Stewart was in Amarillo 

Monday. *'
Harry TyJer of Amarillo visited J. 

D. Holland Hupday.
'■'Albert Terry of Tulia -visited with 

.friends here Sun̂ lĵ y. ’
Cdrl klauer, Cdrl. and Charlie Semtt 

visited friends in Tiiiia this week.
lyewis Hit was a caller in Amarillo 

ThurHday.,̂ ^
I). A. Shirley was a business caller

in Apiarillo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Brown were in

Amarillo Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. M’<ioten Was a (‘aller in

Amarillo Thursday.
Mrs. A . F: M’lse and Mrs. Alleii Far-

low were i-allers In Amarillo Satiirdav. # ■ ♦MInh > iotn I.4UuiH'rt, wtio han Ikmmi
attending s«-h<Hil here, has retucmnl to
her home at LublsN-k.

Mri^U. .V. Bcllali and Jimmie James
wen* <-nllers in Amarillo tVisln'estlay,

Mrs. Walter Word of .\marillo was
a ('an.voii caller .Monday.

Mrs. K. Burroughs and dauglitcr
wen* c-ullcrs in .\marilIo W(*«liicsslny.
’ Hurr,t' H oIIuihI nnd UiHph Itiithcr-

fonl of .Xmurillo w(*re «-allers hen*
M'c«liicsday. -i'
“ Frank (Jylcs and .lami*s Uutherfonl

wen* callers'hen*^ .Sunday. '  ~~
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Craig wen* <-nll-

ers in .Xmnrillo XVe«lm*siln.v.-
Bn*nt Taylor nnd famil.v wen* cal 1-

(*rs ill Amarillo Thnrstla.v.
Miss<>s Ksthef Itiidol|th nnd isireo

SanrtPrs of Farwt l̂l s|M*nt the w«*«*k end
at tiIe"l(idnM><,iug».Mr. and .Mrs. Dun K.
Csery. v

LOCAL.NEW8

Miss Minnie Adams of Farwall spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Datid 
Thomaa

Mr. and Mra I>avid Thomas and• ■ hid
Miss Minnie Adams were In Amarillo 
Hatunlay.

Wm. Young»*r and Everett Key of 
Farwell siieiit- the werit end here with 
home folks. '
Ft»U 8.XLE—1 1‘lano (M'eaver), 2 ex
tension tables, 0 dining chairs 1 kitch
en cabinet, 1 be<l and springs, 2 cblf- 
toiieers, 2 rockers, other articles too 
numerous to meiitlno. Mary McNril. 
3» t2

Miss yiarie Fronabargt'r returned 
last night from immous College where 
she Is attending sc-bool this year.
’  Ford h>onabarger will arrive home 
Saturday jto siiend *the holidays. He 
is teaching in the English deiwrtment 
of Simmons ('ollego, nnd this week is 
attending the teachers’ institute at 
i.iibbcK-k.

Ilev. B. F. Froiialiurgcr was a busi
ness <‘nllr*r in Tulin Friday.

C. o . Keiscr was in Iowa City, Iowa, 
Inst we<‘k. iici-omimiiying home his 

! daughter. Miss Phyllis, who is nttciuN 
iiig tin* lowii State I'nlvcrsit.v.

.Mrs. -Usi-nr Camblc has rcturmsi ' 
from .\rl«*sla where slu* visitisl at thej 
home of hcl* |ia rents.

.Mrs. I.OU Davis and sou of Floydada 1 
jarc visiting at the |Nircutal Henry j 
{ Brailford. .Mr. Davis will Join tluau > 
here Friday.

.V. It. KastwiNMl wi‘iit to I.iH-khcy 
Sunday on matters of laisin«*ss.

.Mi.ss .Madgt* Busk is home from her 
S4-Ii<s»l at .Mlciirisp for the holidays.

.Miss .Stella Busk n*turm*<l home last 
night from'(;hlldress where she is 
|i*a('tiing. .

A . L. Tandy left Suialay for a tmsl- 
iM*ss trip to Dklahoma.

.Mis.s4>s Pauline HimmI nnd May niul 
I.iltiuii Fogersoii wer«> in .Viuarillo 
Frhlay.-

I Miss, Kilna Graham left Saturday 
j for Coliuuaii and Wm-o where she will 
j s]H‘iid the holidays.

Snato Fe In|^vlng Flnyindn 
The Santa t^'s new 8G-pound atatf 

raiia on Fioydt^a Branch will all be 
laid soon at the present rate of prof* 
reea, the sti'el having been laid with
in about four miles of town.

The heavy steel la replacing SŜ '̂ 
pound steel which waa laid when the 
road was first eonatnicted.

XVlth the well-ballasted road bed, 
completed two years ago at a heavy 
cost, and the heavy steel which ia now 
being laid, th  ̂ company will aoon be

able to aeod their beavlept type tw- 
ginee to Floydada for loads.of freight, 
which has heretofore beaa 'lanpoeeiblA

Other Iraprovenenta floydada 
Branch which the company annooaced 
in the summer would be made are 
doubling of the ca q ^ ty  of the cotton 
platform at Floydada, complflad aev- 
eral weeks ago, enlarging the local 
freight house, and additions to the 
industrial trackage here.

The entire cost of improvementa on 
Floydada Branch will total wheh'com-

plfCed oeveral hwatnd 
lara, the Brnnch bMag one ai i 
leet prodneera of leveg—  ii  
on the entire Bnnia fh  
Floydada liaeperlna.
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FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, Hear me: while I extend to 
YOU, CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GREETINGS for this 
A. D. 1920 and 1921. _

It has been a pleasure to meet you in our business relations and 
ti’ust that our dealingrs have proven profitable to both  ̂you and I. 
And to the' above will you let me add the following: Pnidence 
and Justice should be the controlling factors in our lives, as touch
ing both the human and the Divine law: ever bearing in mind that 
before we are allowed to be generous, we must be just

To you, I tip my hat and make my bow, with a continued invi
tation, come again; bringing with you, your friends.

L. Q. CONNER
FOR REAL ESTATE

Office Phone No. 99 P. O. Box 247 Canyon, Texas S
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We are proud of the business the people of | 
Randall County have entrusted to our care | 
and take this opportunity of extending our | 
best wishes for a most Merry Christmas. |

Jarrett Drug Co. 1
Canyon, Texas ||

Old Man Supply Company ^^shes You ' 

A MERRY CHRISTMASI «

We thank you for the splendid business of 
1920 and trust that we may serve you during

1921.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
'  ■■ /
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We extend to all our friends and custom
ers the compliments of the season. We wish 
to thank all for the splendid patronage of 
the past year, and it shall be our purpose to 
serve you during the coming year better 
than we have in the past We trust to have a- 
continuation of your business.

 ̂ . /

Late Christmas shoppers will find our 
store with a large line of excellent gifts. i

}•: ^ »

HoHand Drug Com pdny
9^

Happy Hapfwaii«t
H a T ia g  bo id* cold weatbcr tb« last 

frm daya
Mr. and Mm. Raytnirn and Miss 

Mary Neff of Canyon Tirited the P. J. 
Neff home last Wednesday.

Mm. Jeea Miller 1 ^  Frida./ for 
Baycf^oo s r b ^  ‘'she will spend the- 
holidays, with her pareflla.

" Mrs. John Flesher and dan(h{er, 
Masi Lorraine, were shoppinc in Am
arillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm J: A. Currie left Fri
day for Dallaa They will rM t 'In 
Arkansas and Mineral Wells before 
rrtnminc home. Tliey will spend the 
winter.

Work la procressinc rapidly on O. 
O. Baker's new brick hsrber sb<i|). 
The Herator is nearUwc completion and 
John Wright Is building a new house 
la the north part of town. Happy is 
aitll growing in spite of the bard 
timea.

The electino for the Incorporation 
held lastMliiirsday resnltnl in a tie.

' Another election will l>e held.
Felix Neff was an .Amarillo cdller 

Monday.
Vania Foster, left Tuesday for El 

Paso, where be has Joined the arm.\'.
Mm Wm. <’owau is still in a very 

nerious condition.
Mr. Neis WallM-rg and family of 

Pam|Si visitisl last week at the Albert 
Walberg and Sherrod am] E. F. At- 

.JMiid b(»pies.
Alton Grounds is still siutie si<’k.
Mrs. M. Swesriiigi’n and daughter 

Edna, were Canyon visitors Saturday. 
Mias Hannah rtHiirnê i home with 
them to s|NMid the boHdays.

MIsa Irene Wren is home from Plain-- 
Tiew to Kjs*n<l the holidays.

Kev. McN»>ele.v ac(sim|ml]l(sl Mr.

Bragg to Minergl Wells where he will 
take treatment They left Friday. 
Rev. McNeeley will refum Friday bat 
Mr. Bragg will remain some tlma 

Mm Embry Finley was shopping in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

P. J. Neff left Friday'to accompany 
bis sister. Mm Rayburn, of Canyoa to 
Dailaa, where she will bare an opera
tion for cancer of the breast.

J .'E . Hwepston of Tulla gave a 
s|ileadid talk Aonday at tbe Methodist 
ehupcb in tbe absence of tbe pastor. 
His iiule daughter, -Miss Pauline ac-* 
companied him.

Virgil Wren and Miss Myrtle Tucker 
of Tulia were married Thursday. They 
will live -north of town in tbe new 
bouse Virgil has Just qompleted.
I The Missionary Society will me^ 

next We<lnes<lay with Mrs. W. Fin
ley in a social meeting/ ‘

J. I*. Harrison returned Tuesday 
from Ft. Worth where he bad been on 
Imsiness.

Why not give lasting Christmas gifts this year? Make your family .happy by giving 
them savings accounts at this bank. You can start the accounts with $1 or more. Come 
in and talk it over with us.

INC0KI*0RAT10N J^LECTION
■ IN H.%PPV W.%8 .% TIE

The s|M>uiaI electiop h«“ld ill lla|»py 
'laid Tlinriulay on the queKtion of in- 
conMinitiite the town resulted in a tie 
vote. :n favoring and .11 voting against 
the ]iro]sisitiuii.

E. F. .\rnold. president of the Hap- 
i py Commercial Clnli. was at the News 
' offii'** Saturday and state<i that another 
ei«s't|oii would tMsm lie calh-d. and 

; knpws that there are too many pro- 
I gressive men in Happy iM*t t«i finally 
: iiK'oris»rate tbe town.

Christian Science Kcrviccu
 ̂ 'lirlstian S«-ieii<'e" will lie the tntli- 
Jiit at the Christian S<-l<aice Church 
at til** next .SiiiKiay morning meeting.
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I SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT

AT OLYMPIC THEATRE, DEC. 24-25 
From the story by Jeanie Maepherson

Ahother superb screen sensation, by the 
brilliant creator of “ Male and Female” and 
“ Why Change Your-Wife?”

Amazingly different from any other 
photoplay DeMille has ever made.
- A tkle of plain folk and bare realities, un
fo ld ^  with a power and heart-grip that only 
“ The Miracle Man” has approached.

A tale of green lanes and gay streets, of 
blind youth and grim reckoning, of love, 
luxury, beauty— and something else that has 
never before appeared in a motiop picture.

Destined to cause more public discussion 
than any other drama ever screened.

Yet first, last and always an'eye-filling, 
heart-filling, gorgeous entertainment, that 
every soul who is human will eagerly want 
to 8de.

With
Gloria Swanson Elliott Daxtor
Thaodore RoberU Monto Blue

nl
0

: A. Lasting  ̂Christmas Gift
Most Christmas gifts last only for a short time. Some hardly survive Christmas Day.

V

C A P IT A L  fir SURPLUS
♦  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C AN YO N . T E X A S .
C. D. LESTER, President g . H. POWELL, Cashier

INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM.JU4P CATT#E LOANS. -

. /

FOR SALE AT COST—3 new Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter
ies. Thompson Hardware Co. tf

FURNITURE— If you are in need of 
some fine furniture it will pay you 
to see H. O. Price at the Normal Bar
ber Shop. 37t2

SEWING— Plain and fancy. Hester 
Ellison, Baltimore Hotel. Phone I^o. 
18. -  38p4

FOR SALE'—3 feed troughs, 6x15 ft. 
Phone 232, 3 rings. Jeff Wallace, tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The News will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need. Quick ser\’ice and the 
right kind of p r i c e s . * tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK 
Top buggy, nearly new and heavy set 
single harness. Phone 22F2. Wyatt 
Hester. 36p6

NORTHERN TISSUE—Have you
been reading those page ads in the 
magazines of the Northern Tismie 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

HOG BUTCHERING—I am equipped 
for butchering hogs. D. B. Holcom, 
phone 288. 87p8

FOR SALE—Only two March Boars 
left. One a prise winner and the 
other just u  good. For sale at Far- 
mer’a pricea. Cash or good note. H. 
C. Roffey tf

Let na rebuild your auto top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. t f

“""'***
SEWING—Done in your home. Mrs. 
Î êster Weaver, phone 878 87p8

FOX SALE—AddiHr MacUn* paper 
at the News efflaa. Ipaeial price 

mndc on tho onaa of IM roBo. tf

Wo nMko tv try ante top wo p«t oî  
hnt flasa Bi hack o«^ 
tof on Fonr Oodipo «r 

honr*a tiao. AU wafe 
B dv. Go. W

FOR RENT—Well improved place 
about 14 miles horthwest of Canyon, 
to responsible party who will buy my 
farming outfit. Three to five sections 
of grass with the place, that I would 
stock for renter to handle oh shares. 
O. K.-Higgins, Hereford, Texas. 38p4

MAGAZINES— Place your order for 
newspapers and magazines with the 
Randall Coulnty News. We can get 
any newspaper or magazine that is 
published. tf

The Largest Furniture Store in the PaiThandle 

^ — > C A S H  ^7 ^  C R E D I T/C/rc£/n & ir
Amarillo, Texas

Let us F u in isb  you  H om e, Cash or Credit. Our easy 
term s arc open  to all P anh andle  p eop le

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed. Call News o f
fice. t f

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 860. Will 
meet all train and maka country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
heet? Only the beet at the News

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine reg
istered Duroe Jersey boar; have fin
ished breeding for the senaon. R. E. 
Foster. 34tf

All kinds of Autc Tops made on 
abort notice. A new top on your 
Do-lge or Ford in one hour*a time. All 
w«irk^gunrantead,—Thompson Hard- 

X M pn n y . 48tf

BOX STATIONERY—A new line 
just received at the News office at 
85c and $1.00 per box. Both Crane 
and Highland linen, nationally adver
tised linens. Randall County News, tf

SI NI>AY SCHOOL TO HOLD 
CIIKIST.MAS EXERCISES FRIDAY

STRAYED—A pig. Owner mny have 
same by'p«r.xJug for this ad and feed. 
John Vetesk. thm

FOR RE.NT—122 acres of land east 
of Canyon 3 1-2 miles, ,unimproved, 
reasonable. Address F. C. Williams, 
Enreaka, Montana. > pi

/
WANTED—Can winter a few more 
cattle. Plenty of feed. J. A. Wll* 
son. 30t2

war#

BARGAIN DAYS CONTINUED— 
fho ^rgmtn Days af tha Ft, Worth 
Unr-Talagroni hav 
mtll JnnnnrF 1st. 
ha toaaivod at tha

FOR RENT—A two room apartment, 
nicely furnished and reasonable prices. 
RaltluHire Hotel. ,3IH4p

■ ' " 'T
I.OHT Hiilt lase east of town Sun
day with name on outsUle; case con
tained f'bristroas Iroods. $10.00 ‘ re- 
want. I/rave with J. (*. Ilaya or at 
the News uffb-e. $pp8

FOR KALR— T-roam honae arith half 
area lot; two chlrfcm yarda; gantaa; 
harm: garaga; wladmlll. Laa 
phomi 218

Cagw ta Cagyag ta Nva.

('hrlKlnias Eve will lie observed Fri
day night In the churches of Canyon 
with apiiroprinte exercises given by 
the members of the unday Schools: 

Very interesting and instnietive 
programs will lie given in'all of tha 
churches.

—

STOCKHOliDERS MEETING 
The regular annual meeting of tha 

stockhofff5ra of tbe FIRST STATE 
BANK OF CANYON, TEXAS, will ha 
held at Its banking houae on Tnaaday, 
JaiL 18, 1021, between tbe honra o f 8 
and 4 p. m. 39(4

QBADY OLDHAM. Oaahiac.

Canyon Paint Company
Socoanaora to 8. V. Wirt 

PhoM No. 8S5 
WALL PAPER G U 8 8 , PAINTE, 
OIL, BgUSBBS, PICTURE MOULD- 

ING.

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Eya BpachUlat 

OlaaaaB earrwtly fittad. DIaaaaaa of 
tha E^ traatad.

•Wto 18-18 PagM
rhanoa IM  aad \vn 
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